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Suspects nabbed in gas Poliçe reassure parents ón school safety

tatiOn cigarette theft
NiIs pÑicearrested three sus:

peCsS Aprii 24 aftur reeiving a
hold-up alano from she Niles Cit-
go slasiòn, 7562- N. Milwaukee
A*., according toupress release
isssied by the Nues policedepart-
rneotApeil26.

The fsrstissveutigating uffic
to airive at die scene was in-
furmd by a witnessthat thiee

p tuwe Sb mrnimart
-stealingcartonsofcigardtfrs.

Th wtn sd tsfed mie
isubject who was exiting the store
osque ofthe suspects. The sus-
pnçt brushed asidetbe officer and
enteredthepasseneersideof ave-

: Niles Pubi
improv

!

Alley Reconstruction --.

The Public Services Dept. ap-
-- precialcs she patience of resi-
dents during ccuusscjrn. The.-
fplrowirg aiirys will. br im-.
proved in 199fr '

.Ñortb of.Caroi Coon, Shcrm-
er and Harlem (E-W alley);

Norsb of Oakton brtwrrr
Oketo and OdeS (N-S alley);
- Nrrth ofOaktrn briwrrn Os
croib and Okrto (E-W alley);

'North of Oaks),n: brtwrrn

hièln parkd by tle as pnmps
anddtheubyafemale suspect. -

- When thu officer asscmpted to
remove the snspètfrom the vehi-
rie, the driver sped off throwing
the officcrto the grcnnd. --

- Asrcond poller ursitarrived at
the scene au the uffcnding vehicle
left thé lot and drove southbound

-- on - Milwaukee Avennd. Police
- gave chase southbound on, Mil-

ssaukee to Howard Street, then
-

eustrnHowardStrent. : -
-

At Lehigh Avenue the vehicle
stopped, and themaie subject in

- thepussengerseatfled the vehicle
. Cnntimíed onFage 34 - -

-icSeriice -

ements - -

--- Student with kñife

Mcrrili fr Ozuñnm (E-W ailey);
South of Main, between 01-

cost and Oscrolu (E-W ulicy);
- Eâìi of Milwaukee, between

- Emmure - and Greenleaf (NSi ai-
--_ry); -

- ast ofMi(woukec,brtwren-,
Krdzir and Grenrar (N-S al-
ley); - - -

ßctwren Kcrncy und Mon-
rar, Odrli and Octavio (N-S ai-
Icy); -

-

Cotitinued on Page 34- . -

faces expulsion -

- --A l2yrar-old tudrn5 otGrrni- with Vargawill determine wheth-
- ni Junior Higb Sáhool who was crthe youth will be allowed to re-

thought ta -be ir posscssicn-of a tumtothcschool.
- cigarette lighter opened the door

to u possible ropulsion - April t-i - Non4eachin -

whet school fficials foisnd a
nine-ìnch butcher knife in his staff seek- 5 + 5

- locker os they searched it foc
smokiegmasrrials. .. . .--. -

The school's
- policy about Whiietrachcrs throughout the'

bringsng a wropor to school is statu, snclnding the Eost Muinc

pretty stringent," said Robert Eirmentaey Schooi Dsstrsct 53,
Varga, Superintendent ofDisteict wrrr offered thr Illinois Muniti-

- 63 "Wc ore taking this very, very POI Retirement Fund "Five Plus

- seriously....Furthrr ottico may Fivc cony rrtlrcmcnt program
- occur." -

two years ugo, other school em-

School administrators und Mi ployres were excluded from the

chad Sobar, district prrsonnet pion.
- and pupil services director, along

The program for teachers was

. -
mandated by the Stute, but offcr-

Neighborhood -- -
ing the same program to

surveys begin in
the spring und teacher was aval-

The Ccdr Enforcrmcrt Dr- cachdistnct. - -

portmrnt is preparing for the an- The Dtstrsct 63 School Sourd

nuat neighborhood surveys. Ir- bus considrrcd the matter, but u

sprctors in Viiiagc markcd public vote wos-nrvrrtaken. Now

vehicles, drrsscd in uniforms, fsvcclussifscdrmpioyrrs,inClUd-

wili hr viewing exterior proper- -
ing Tori Joseph, sccrrtaey tu Dis-

lies ir order tu keep cor properiy met 63 Superintendant Robert
Continued on Page 34 -

Continued on Page 34-

Three arrested in
Maine East stabbing

- - - ByRosemaryTirio -

Park Ridge poli e bave
charged three t7-year-olds with
aggravated buttery and mob oc-
tian after the stabbing April 16 of
u 19-year-old Maine East High
School student at a covered bus
stop oe the east side cf the
school.

The vtctim, Redentor J. Temi
dad cf Des Plaines, suffered a
stab wound to the lower back und
a lacerated kidney when br was
confronted and attacked by five
ycuths, who also struck him In
the face with a buck os he was
leaving a volleyball game at the
school, 2601 W. Dem sIre St.,
Park Rsdge.

Tenuidad was taken to Luther
an General Hosptt.ul by paramdir-
its after the tttu k. He w re-
ieased April21.

Aithougfrpohaewoui oct the-
reize as to thr motive for the at-
tack, District 207 Superintendent
Steven Snider suid that the in s-
dent may hove involved attampt-
ed gong recruitment

Deputy Park Ridg Police
Chscf Larsy Hercog assur d par-
cuts that they need not fear send
ing their children to Islmse Eust.
, A iypicul utudentwouidn the sr-

- ByRmemaryTirio
The new village administra-

tion building under construction
utGukton Sired und Waúkegan
Road will be uicspied and open
by the end of Dctobrr 1956, ac-
cording la Villge -Manugcr Abe
rreimun.

-

voivedmnaeythinglikcthis," Hcr-
, zog said, emphasizing the gang-'-
reiatèdnaissre ofthe atuack.

t "What we had here is on inter-
nal guag issue,' Snider said. 'We -
didn't have gungs Offncting non-
gang members. Our vigilance
woo, und remains, vary high,"
Saidersaid. ' -

- A second incident occurred in

Chemist.finds it's not
that smart to invest in art

by RosemaryTirto
A 58-/ear-old Nues chemist who loaned $6,000 lo the basi-

ness agent of a Russian dance troupe may be the second area
victim oflhe group's schemes, according to Nues Police Publia
lnformationOfticerSgt. RogerWiison.

An area motet'was bilked out of seveeai thoussnds nf douars
by the group who eS without paying a hefty bitt they ran up test
yeur.

The chemist anti his Wife were introduced to the business
mansger by a third party. The toan, which wsssupposed to ft.
nance the troupe's tranci for performaeues, suas paid back with
a $6,500 check, inciudlng S500 interest, from tothe chemist by-
theagent Ont, 21 of I5t year,

The agent asked the v,ctim to wait a white before depositing,
the check, and tallied him into Investing another $10,000 to

, Contiflued on Page 34

- It wilt house ali Iba activities
currently conducted in Ihr
presenl administration bùulding
pias a few others now conducird
in duct locutions throughout fisc
vilioge.
. The yffices of Code Enforce-
meni, Financé, Personnel, and

the school near the trophy care ut
uboni the same lima us the attack
on - Trinidad, police sàid - AI-
though they believe the attacks
were cnanected lind may have
been prrprsrasrd by the sume in-
dividuals, no charges have been
filedinthe uccond case.

The yoiitlss are scheduled Io -
Continued on Page 34

- - New Nues - Village Hail to open
- - in October - ,

General Gnvemmrui will be re-
located ir she new building. The
Council Chambers, whrrc village
merlings arc held, wili be moved
from the Felice Department -

Building al 7200 Milwaukee
Ave. tothe new buildiog.

- - Continued on Page 34 -



Little Las Vegas at
Glenview Terrace

Residents of Glonview Terrace Nursing Center enjoyed a Las
Vagas Dayplaying Pokeno, Roulette Wheel and the always popu-

-
lar Blackjackpictured above.

Oakton Emeritus
Program seeks
volunteers

Thebxneritus Program of Oak-
too Community College is seek-
ing energetic, mature people for
ils Orandpareots Unlimited pro-
gram. Through this volunleer
program, substitute gruedparèels
interact with young children ce-
rolled in various day care ceulers,
presehools, nurseries, and - ¿le-
mentar)? schools througheul the
Oalctoe district. Older adults eau
shorn skills and experiences and
enjoy children. Ineetumthe chit-
dren getto know audfeet close le
an olderadult.

For information, call Joan
Fischbeitsat(847) 635-1444.

Crane Tech Old
Timers meeting
The next anuual dinner meet-

log ofthe Crane Tech Old Timers
Reunion will be held eu Wednes-
day, May 15 ut 6 p.m. in the Hoti-
day Inn, 5300 W. Toatty Ave.,
Skokie.

For additional infeemation,
pleosecalt Mr. Herman Helfer at
I (847) 205-9520.

The Tax Foundation, based io
Washington D.C., annotisced
thatTan Freedom Day will fallen
May 11h this year. Tan Freedem
Doy isiheday n which Ilse aver-
age American begins earning af-
ter-tan income. Prior to this dale,
all wages earned by mast Amori-
cans go toward federal, state and
local income his.

"There's un daabt about il --
lanes are an inescapable part of
being an Macrican citizen," said
JeffCaedella, the Nibs represen-

Spring Luncheons
to benefit Norwood
Park Home

Ou Wednesday, May 8 at
noon, the Women's Service
League of Nerwood Park Home
will hold its Annual Spring
Luncheon. Proceeds from this
event- will directly bencfit the
Home. All are weleoma to t-
tend this festive luncheon ¿t
Norwoad Park Home, 6016 N.
Nias Ave., Chicago. The cosI is
Sto peo pneson. Reservations
arr socessary and can be made
by calling (312) 631-4856, or
tickets can be parehosed during
business hours al the Hom&s
main office. :

-

Neowood Park Home it a nat-
for-profit retiremesl residence
approaching its 100 year. Short-
ly after ils founding is 1886, the
Women's Service League was
created to serve the residents of
Norwood Park Flume through
special fund raising events and
other volunterr projects. Far in-
formattou on joining the Service
League and becoming involved
in some of their worthy attivi-
ties, call (312) 631-4856.

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special te The Bugle

A.A.R.P. meeting
A.A.R.P. Skokie Chapter will

hold its next meeting on Tues-
day, May 7 at 1 p.m. in the Petty
Auditorium of the Skahie Public
Library, 5215 W. Oakton St.
Ouest speaker will be Ms. Low-
cry Shiel, Audiologist, who will
advise "How lo Shop for Hear-
ing Aids" and other procedures
for the hearing impaired.

Socializing and refreshments
will follow. Call President Sid
Snobs, at (847) 824-2821 for fur-
thrr information. -

"Petticoats to.
Pants" at North
Shore Hotel

A delightful fashion show of
000 hundred years of period ens-
tsmrs, "Petticoats to Pants," wilt
br presented at the North Shore
Rntirrmont Hotrl, 161 1 Chicago
Ave., on Taesday, May 7 slotting
at 2: 30 p.m.

The public is invited tu attend
the show at no charge. Refresh-
mento will br served.

Bagtonieg with the fancy, Iticy
underwear styles of Ihr loto
1850's, the show wilt progress -
through the turn-of-the-crntosy -
fashions, the woman's wear of
the First World War, the days of
the flappers, the depression-era

- clothes, styles- from World War
Two, the elegance of l950's
clothes, fonky1960's outfits, and

-

proceed all the way to the era of
punIs and pOntsuits of today.
- The show boasts t2 models

who-will present this fashion his- -

tory witisfityoostamechangrs and
-

accossorios ofmure than tan doc-
ados. All of the fashions arr re,
catted with piuno selections

-
which are appropriatetu each era

-

and euch outfit. A narrator will
describeeach costume.

"Petticoats to Pants" is pro-
sented by the Volunteers of the
Auxiliary to Chicago Goodwill
Industries. This group roitirs
money which anderwriles job
training equipmost and special
projects beneficial tu the disabled
and disadvantaged assisted by
Goodwill.

For further information about
the fashion show Or for reserva-
lions far it, coil Miss Swanson at
864-6400.

Edward Jones: - -

Tax freedom day set for May 7, 1996
tative foe the fivaucial:srrvices
fimo Edward Jones. "However, il
ïs passible to redacayour tax bill
asdcolebraleTuxFreedomDay a
little bit earlier next year. One of
the best ways to do this is by pur-
chasing lax-free investments."

Tax-free investments pay in-
teeest that is free from federal,
stata and/or local income taxes.
These investments include mu-
nicipal honds, hin-fron mutual
funds and unit trasts.

"On the surface, it may appear

that tax-free investments pay
towér rates thon tasabte invest-
meats," Cardolla said. "Hewer-
er, ifyoa compare the iecame on
a tax-free investment lo the io-
come you would take home after
paying taxes on a taxable invest-
ment, you will fiad that tax-free
Income i5 comparable or superior
to that of many taxable invest-
meets."

Fer example, an individual in-
vests $10,000 in 30-year Treasu-
rIs. bands paying 6 percent, or

Nues Senior Citizens
96761pO f:',76

PIlLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Conter is open to residents of the Village

ofNites ago 62 and over, and their younger spouses. Nitos sen-
iors interested in abtaining additional senior center inferma-
tian should call or visit the center and ho placed on the mailing
list. The center is located at 8060 Oaktos Street.-

TICKET SALES
Ticket Sales will take place en Friday, May 3 at9:30 am.

The Bluti Card is required for each ticket purchase. The fol-
lowing events will he on sale: June Lite Lunch and Movie
(May 31) includes Turkey on cramsant and the movie "l'ho
Secret Garden" for lit.75: Shores ofLake Michigan Trip (June
27) including The Adler Planetarium, 95th finar of the John
Hancock for buffet lunch, and Downs Home/Evanston Histari-
eat Society for $25.50.

YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is requesting any left-over yore or scraps

of material (Ox S" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls-are made
for veterons at Hines Hospital. Volunteer-knitters und crochet-
ors are needed. Ifinterestod, contact Mary Vondenplas. -

- BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Ftt.EE Blood Pressure Scrooning will bd held on Wodnes-

day, May8 from I tu 4 p.m. No appointment isurcestasy.
MONTHLY MAILING VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Volunteers are needed to sort, stuff, and address envelopes
for tha monthly mailing held on Tuesday, Muy 14 as 12:30
p.m. Call Caeyn for mure information! !

SENIOR CENTER SPELLING BEE
The BEE is BACK! Registei NOW for- the 1996 Spelling

Bee to be held On Wednesday, May 29. Word lists are ovaita-
bio ut the Senior Coltine.

WOMEN'SCLUB GOLF- OUTING ;
The Women's CSshfsftr-Tuets GolfO ítmg isschedulodfor

Monday, May 6. The ¿oil of $11 includes golf, riueS,nd o-
lunch ofham on lye. Rogistrrnow! - - . - -

FREE LECTUREt - -

LIFESTYLE CHANGES IN--TRANSITION
Your Key to Health preseats n FREE lectura tin Wedise

day, May 15 at 2 p.m onLifostyle Changes iu--Trannitioarmo -

lecture will cover how tocope with changltin your life: Regis-
Walton required. -:- -

- -

MEN'S CLUB TAM GOLF
The Mon's Club Tam-Golf outing wilt beheld on Wednesl

doy, May 15. The cost of$l-l- includes lunch, und prizes. Reg-
istertaday! -

-

PEER COUNSELING - -

The Nitos Senior Center is beginning a peer counseling pro-
gram and ss interested in finding volunteers who wauld like te
serve as Peer Counselors. Peer Counselors will be trained ta
help people deal with loss, loneliness, illness, nr family penh-
lems as an alternative to professional counseling. The Center
is also seetang people who would like to meet with a peer
counselor lo discuss a problem. If interested in either aspect of
this program, contact Ben Weasels.

$600 per year. However, the in-
restar is in the 28 percent tax
bracket, so he must puy $168 in
federal tases (28 percent of-
$600). His netpeoceods are $432.

Another investor, however,
buys $10,000 worth of tax-free
municipal bands paying S per-
cent interest. The bonds pay $500
per year, and the investor gets to
keepthe full amount.

Edward Jones was founded in
1871 and is headquartered in St.

Louilt,Mo. Thefinos has built its
businessbysrrvingindividaal in-
rosters -exclusively. Jones -has
grown to include more- -than
3,200 offices located-in bolIsta-
rol und metropolitan communi-
6es thruughont49 states.

For more iufonnalion aboao
these and other ways tu reduce
tanes, cotttact Jeff Cardella ae
847-470-8953 or smp by his of-
floe at 8141 N. Milwaukee Ave-

Niles resident wins
Sheriff's Medal of Honor

Long-time NsleseosidentMike -

Provenzana was. among the 91
Chicago-area valuuteers who
Were awaided the Cook County - -

Sheriffs Sornar Medal-of Hoitor
ou -Tuosday. Proveurana hod
heennomivated by Maine Town-
ship SupervisarMarkThumpsou.

Prozenzano, 85, has been an-
tive in almost oves' aren of the
community: church, civic orgaai-
zations, politics, charitable or-
ganizations and seeiar pragrasns.
He is a familiar face al
TownshipSruiar events and has

- played a leading role in many of
thegrunp'n activities.Forthepast
several years, Ise hasco-staeeedin
tise-Seniors'. annual musical pro-
duciioun.He-atsopartrays-ative-, -.
ly SantuClaus atthu Seniors' two
Christmas luncheons nvery year
andparticipates in the township's-
year-old Senior choras, the -

MainrMusicMakers. - - -

Provenzano also is past presi-
dent nf St John-Brebeuf in Nibs
and eemains active in church an-

The Maine Township Board
on Tuesduy approved Ihn 1996-
97badgotfarthetowssship.
- The budget for the General
Town Fund totals $2,825,631
down 8 percent from $3,066,209
thisyear. Speeding inthe General

Sister Cities
fund-raiser

Sister Cities of Nitos is span-
soring a fund-raiser at the Em-
press Riverbeat Casino on- Sun-
day, Jane 2 in Juliet Buses leave
Village Hall, 7601 Milwaukee
Avé. a13 p.m.Costis $20 perper-
son inelading transpartation,
cruise and buffet dinner. Croise
and gambling session bogies at
4:30 p.m. /sxrival back at Village
Hall willbe al 9:30p.m.

R.S.V.P. by Friday, May 17
with checks payable to Sisler Cil-
iesAssociatiunofNilos.

Reserve your spot rtsrly os
space is limited. If you have any
questions, call either Chuck Bar-
baglia at Grand National Bank,
967-5300, er hume, 967-7060, or
Kathy Bamat at the Village Hall,
967-6105, est 301.

tivitirs. He participates in the
Kssights uf Columbus and is past
Grand Kssight of the Sheridan
Council. -

Preveezano heads the Little
City Foundation effnet in Niles
and works to enlist the help of
seniors and others throughout the
community to raise funds for the
Palatine-based organization,
which serves the developmental-
ly disabled. A 40-yearresidesst nf
Niles,-he also is a Iwo-time past
president of the Nibs Sreiar Club
and a long-time participant in lo-
calpolitics.

The Senior Medal of bOnner
awardçeremeny taokplaee Tues-
day morning at the Chicaga Cal-
turai Center. TIsis is the fourth
year Sheriff Michael P. Shrahan
has recognized velanleors agos
60 -and elder fer uxtraordissary
service and dedicatioe to their
easosassnily.

During fr ceremony, a special
award also was presented to pant
Gwendolyn Brnolss. -

Maine Township
budget down 8%

Assistancti Fund decreased by 10
percent, to $644,175 from
$718,375 in the current badges
year.

The largest change in the Gen-
eral Town Fsud comm from a
$325,000 reduction in bnitding
addition casts. Expenses will
drupin the naming budget year as
the addition tu the Town Hall is
completed. Construction is
schedabrdtn heflaished in May.

The General Assistancr Fund
budget will see a $75,000 drop in
balltfing addition costs in 1996-
97. -

Although its 1996-97 fiscal
year begins March 1, the town-

- shipbadujtlil May 31 to adopt the
newbadgets.-

Ufliversity of
illinois graduates

Thu names of ama January
grad aalen have been announced
by tha University ofillinaisatUr-
bana-Champaign. -

Feem Morton Grove: Paul Go-
zar, Vusya Heupis, Amy Quinn,
Tanja Saiaardzija and Draine
Wurl.

Gróìip highlights - -

church programs
The May meeting of A-SCIP,

Maine Township's support group
for the disabled, will focas on the
programs ofJAF Chicago Minis-
teins, aneatition of churches in the
Chictign area.

The meetingis schèdulrd for 7-
9 p.m. Thursday, Muy 2, at the
Maine - Township Town HaB,
1705 EdUard Rd., in Park Ridge.
Admission is frez. For more in-
formation, call Domia Anderson,
the township's Courdinator of
Disabled Services, or Barbara
Winiecki, at (847) 297-2510, ext.
229 er al ITY number (547) 297-
1336.
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Nues Park District -

-

public notification
The Nitos Park District will be

making chemical applications
during the next twa (2) monks in
vasiouspaelsu thraaghoutthe Dis-
tint for the puepose ofweed con-
tool on turf areas.

In addition, each park will be
posted with signs in the specific
application areas. Signs will he
posted 24 hours in odvance of the
applications and will remain op
24 hoses aftorapplicotions.

Allprocedures canneening no-
tifleatiansand upplicatina of turf
management chemicals will
strictly adhere to the guidelines

PAGE3

outlined io thu Nitos Park Dis-
Riot's Board of Commissioners
Statemrntoípaliny. -

Wood chips are
- - availablè -

The Yillage nf Nibs provides
wood chips to residents free of
charge. Wood chips nan ho used
around treos and bushes; or as
decoratives-aroand a yard. The
wondohips are available from the
Public Services Dept., 6849 Ton-
hy Ave., or call (847) 967-6100,
nul. 370 furfarthor information.

- - Imagine A Free -

Cellular Phone In Your
Choice Of Five Colors.

-(Thanks To This Black And
- -

White Ad, You'll Have To.)

-

Pick -

Your Fävorite
Color

Cranberry

'(dIem

BIne

Grey

Tedi

The Molecola Cantaarportabte h
tigbweiglst and has mo tsuds

dialing, multipla nsimheo memory
and realty cast noIses.

Glenview

898

Calman City
7m-uns-8806

Niles

847-581-0981

-,-I Choose one FREE item from each box
- andhrreate the cellular package thost's best for you.

AND

g-'

AND

loo
Bonus

Minutes

or

3 Months
Weekend
Airtime

Months
Voice Dia1TM

or

3 Months
Roadside
Assistance

- Apha Communications
- - CELLULAR

Am0aesmd,Çth, a.ai,Çm.,

Ortas,dPnrk Eigts. (1) EtgIn (21 WsnaDale PalatIne Sehsamlsn,g
788-349.8040 847.888-0071 847-468-0188 7u8-uno-700s 847-358-9920 067-885.9820

u5smrares.rmtsntnaSmeasaxusa55syoeuausesosanosmses,,nm,ra:iot,es,srmansaaaso

--- -
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Res offers Taj Chi for women
Taj Chi classes are being of-

fered by the Women's Flealth
Connection .01 Resurrection
HcalthCare. Classes will meet on
May 11, 18, and 25 from 1 to 2
p.m. at Resurrection Medical
Center, 7435 W. TalcottAve.

Tai Chi is an ancient martial
art that exercises the major mas-
cies of the body in a stow, bat-

UNBEAM FACTORY AUTHORIZED
.- ,- SERVICE & PARTS OUTLET

t , I
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MODEL #1(45

$159.95
MODEL
#KSM9O

$179.95
MODEL #1(5
$236.95
KitchenAid

aoced and fluid motion.
Fees are $8 per ctass.forWom-

en's Health Connection members
and $10 per class for non-
members. Registration is re-
quired. Membership in the Worn-
en'sHeatthConnnctionis free. To
join or to register for Tal Chi
classes, call (312) 545-8500.

SUNBEAM TOASTERS

d3z FullY Autsmat Taaater

$54.95

(847) 647-8250
'louRai

8,30-5,09 M-F
960-4,08 Sat,

o

"To reap the osteoporisis-
fightingbenefits afestrogen liter-
apy, women need te continue Ink-
ing estrogen long after sixty-
five...lt't better to ase the stun-
d&d dose, bat for womee who
want to take the smallest dose
pasibln, add nupplemental cal-
cium," said bone specialist Dr.

"Stitches in
Bloom'l

Discoverlhe art of needlepoint
al "Stitchesin Bloom"! An coMb-
it ef finn needle art hested by
Slanlita Stitcltey CoUd at tise
Winnelka Commaoity House,
620 Lincoln Ave., Wionetka, 10
am, to 4 p.m. daily. Admission
and parking are free. "Stitches in
Btoom"willbebeldMuyl7- 19.

Raffle bmkets, demonstrations
und mere! For more iuformatiun,
please contact Maritynn Satimi,
(847) 998-8981, orllarbarazdun
Lax, (847) #47-8158.

II.1iI,

CtilI .312-543-S5O() tilT
yo!!)- ti't't' lllt'tlll)Ct'Su! ¡p!

I.liii.. i....l, ..1 11:11 ,,,,,:.:,,!. .,iI,,i i:,I Cii,,
r.i.ii i,.,. .:.i,i,j,:,,, Sii,.ii.lii i,.. 5,,. I;iii:..i..yi.:i i
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. Beèause Yoùr Good Health
Starts With You!

1a.

When itcumes to poitr health,
yoìt're:ia the driver's sent. And- -

tite Warnen's Health Connection
sponsored by Resttrrection
Health Care con help take you -
t.'here sjaa wont to go.

. Free membership -

. Discouolu forinpatient arti
Ou!paliart aeroicea

. Physiciar diarouoto fur office
Usito aodprafesoiooal fees

r Health ocrreoirgaund acceso to a
testiS oducafior resource ceste!

' - Special offers front area bloioeaaeo
' ls4tatisoaio attelai electa arti

pmgrartitike Woedeíiul
-

lSedneodays arti Strata Buttera
. Quarterly Wotres'uIleatlh

000secfiorrnwoletler : -

.#I. Annual Womenrs Day
--Sattraay, Ma9 dtftFer eioiabers only

--t, tteahiriogaeat apeukarDr. Jodith Stiles
o,, ',honey Seneefar Warns"

--
Image aedbeauty tipa, stress eaeogrlrest,.

- - tun; licafslrfair, fr loss!, COI!.
Call 312-RaS-iNFO (737-4636) ro iagiefar.

:

Estrogen gets a boost
from calcium -

Bruce littinger, of University of
California Medical Center, San
Francisco and Kaiser Perioanente
Medical Center, Oakland, CA, at
the 1995 Annual Sntsion of the
Texm Medical Association.

The standard deseofFremaria
(the #1 prescribed estrogen prod-
act) for post-menopausal women
is 0.625 mg. daily. According to
Dr. Estinger, this dose can be cat
in half - to 0.300 mg. - without
sigaiftcantloss in benefits ifucal-
eium supplement of 1,000 mg. is
taken in conjunction with the
lower dose of Premarin. The
smaller dose ofestrogen may re-
salt in fewer disturbing side et-
feds often associated with the
hormone, such us uterine-bleed-
ing. Tatting a lower dose of estro-
gen cas also be reassuriog to pa-
tients concerned with long-term
safety issues. Dr. litlinger first
docomented calcium's estrogen
boosting effects in a January
1987- Annals of Internal Medi-
cine article.

r '- ,

ÇenaIcfeae ßo«es'íta j-

Handmade Gifts & Crafts

1O%OFF
iN.- Northwest Hwy. -

- Park Ridge, IL 60068 -
j

, it1ç1 llOFli. (847) 696.4798
Mon. . Fri. 10.8 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 11-4 -

A, Gift That Will Be Music
to Her Ears. -

Give Teleflora Musiail Carousel

BouquetforMother's Day,

Sunday,MayU.
Waltz Icto Mom's heart with fresh

flowett in an enchantingéeramic

manic box that winds by hand -

and pisys "The Caromel

Waltz" in a traditional 18'

note melody. To send this

memorable Teleflora gift

anywhere in the U.S or

Canada, call or visit oar shop,

311eÍ1oi.ì NotetTthtoapuT.o do., nott.,.,

( OPEN MOTHERS DAY 9OO kM. - 1:00P.M.'----)

MIKE'S FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60631

13121 631-0040 . 13121 631-0077 . (8471 823-2124
Toll Free 1-800-378-8770

mEAccEpT, vina - MASTER CARD-AMERICAN EnpREun
HOURS, MON-SAT. 1,30 A.M.-4,30 PM. - SUNDAY 9 AM-I P.M

Walking epidural
takes the labor
out of childbirth

Childbirth dans net have ta he
u painful experience says ones-
thesiologist De, Michael New-
man. Using aeombined spinal ep-
idural, er walking npidnral,
obstetric anesthesiolegists at
Rash have helped aIment 5,000
warnen go through regalar labor
comfortably.

"There's absolutely no good
reason for a woman to have to
suffer threagh childbirth,"- he
toys. Whenasingacombined spi-
nul epidural, m anesthesiologist
iejccts a small ROuant of potent
opiate into the cerebro spinat
fluid, which is located in an area
helow the spinal cord. He then
pats o catheter in the epidiirel
space and gives the patient a di-
Inted solution of opiasn and local
anesthetic. The medication may
be given to a patient when she
first comes to the hospital in pain
and is gayen continuously
through delivery.

The advantages -of having u
combined spinal epidaral are that
it not only provides pain relief,
but also enables the patient ta
move her logs. The patient oua
move-- around in bed, walk
around, sit-in a chair- or go tu the
bathreom rather than having-to
aseahedpaa. - - '- -

Walking epidurals do aol ad
versely affect eitherthe mother or
the baby. Fulients may enprri-
ence itching and a feí pdtiehti, I
in 100, may get anpinatheadache
- bothofwbieh sreteùaporáry and
easily treated. The pain must
women have daring tabor is rasi-
ly managed withewaltcing episla-
cal. Dntythe smell groujr of worn-
en who have back tabor, which is
caused by the position of the -

baby's head, does not benefit as
mach from the combined spinal
epiduralus their counterparts.

Catholic -

Women's -

League
417

w L
SknjaTerraee 64 41
StatnFsem 64 41
WindjaanrnerTravet 55 50
GrandNat'l. Batik 53 52
T. Drnzdz D.D.S. 40 65
Classic Bowl 39 66

HIGEGAME
LoisDowns - 189
GeriKeany - 188
MargeRe 181
Carol Oetoinger- 179
Jo Kivlehan - - 175
ShaneeseTeanser 124

ifiCHSERIES;
GeriKenny 510
MargrRe ' 479
RitaSIeclta - 472
MaeybethCrne 471

= R_I - JIfl -t I
OLR's CWC '96

Woman of the Year

Josephine Ben has been select-
ed by eue orgenieation us '96
Woman of the Year fer oar par-
inh.

Mes. Ban is currently president
- of our club. She has held the of-

flee of vice-president for two
years; tremarer for fear years;
and hasbeenan active dab mcm-
ber for 17 years. She is a member
afthe club's St. Francis Guild fer
which she chairedfnrtwo years.

Completing this woman's very
active life is her devotioo to her
husband ut-twenty-three years,

Area stùdeiit in
'The Coffee
Leaves' -: - -

- LoriVagner '8,"dpughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Vagneref

,Ndes, wasknaetress in "The Cof-
feeLeavei" aspan of Lake Forest
College's Playwrights-tn-
ProgréssxV. - -- -

Lori is a graduate of Niles
Narlbbligh Schont.

Give Mom
Crystal Elegance.

Teleflora's Crystal Pitcher
Bouquet for Mothet'n Day,

Sunday, May 12,

,

$3950
WORLD WIDE DELIVERY

WIDE'VARIETY OF
BLOOMING PLANTS

311elloi
North Suburban
Floral Services
(847) 966-8020

Aernello, and thrir children,
Jámes 22, tWins Jerry and Jeae
21, and a part-time job inthe fi-
ounce depuelnieot of Lutheran
General Hospital.

Ivies. Ban's greatest cnnteiba-
tien to aur Catholic Women's
Club and le the parish es a whole,
is her generosity and talai giving
of herself. She is a person who is
very much deserving of this dis-
tinguished award.

The members of the 'Twenty-
First Star Chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, will
welcome the organization's Slate
Regent at theirnext meeting.

Mrs. Rese Mary Oto, illinois'
State Regent will be the special
guest and speaker at the chaptes
next meeting ut the Park Ridge
Country Club, 636 N. Prospect
Ave., Park Ridge, on May 0 at
lt:30a.m.

The program wilt commence
ut 1 p.m. It is entitled "Keys to
Membership", which is ene of the
major goats Mrs. Der will address
daring her administration.

While DAR members are in-
volved in many important pro-
jects, Grris mustproud efits pro-
motion of education and ils
scholarships.

"The Society contributes over
u half million dollars annually to
the DAR Schools and hundreds
ofthoasands mere to support ash-
erwoethwhile projects," said Grr.
"DAR is a great opportunity for
service to community, state and
nation."

Twenty-First Star Chapter

HONOR TOUR PlONllaI

JI1{MtkSRESTAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN
SPEÇIAL,BUSIÑESS

LUNCHEON
SOUPS: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cahbage

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
, * MELROSE SPINACH OMELEI'FES IS,..
"An Big an n Bmrbalt Mttr ei Papeyed with Ennngh Spinach te

BUST A MUSCLE" PAT IRUNO- 5v-T5,,,re

7201 N. Caidwell, Niles, IL 60714
(847) 588 1500

3233 N, Beeadway. Gsiauge, lUmaS. 60657 (3521 327-2eso
KOFIELDS, 5135 N. Lineale, Chia,8a, lItinaS 625 Issus 334-ztta

930W. BrIment, Chieco,Illtnsts #t657 (3125 4a4-79t5

SALE-O-RAIVlA

Ng- NrURAUZEi9, 'nçe,iiate
- . Aò:çott FREEMAN
1ìwbl

&. IlcIthok.
Cile/lIte, .

- Dexter I1ISII Ptll)l)lfiS
rso

,Oso1ff/ BRANDS YOU KNOW
Art SHOES YOU LOVE

ç1- íDiscouit Shoe Center
'-2.-) 1508 Miner, Downtown Oes Plaines

- -
824-4505 - -

STORE HOURS: M.TWF.S 10-5. THUR 10-7

ThScOUnt Siwe Center
. L1 HAPPY
SAVINGS 50% - 70% MOTHER'S

DAY

DAR May meeting
NSDAR will participate in the
Memoriai Day Parade. The anno-

' at garage sete will be held on June
7-s at the heme of Mrs. Karen
Barba, 401 N. Northwest High-
way, Park Ridge.

Women in the northwest sub-
urban area who are interested in
membership in IheNational Soci-
rty Daughters of the American
Revolution ond are able te pro-
vide direct descent from a patriot
who served daring Ihn American
Revolution should contact Mrs.
DonnaLallonarut 692-4159.

People interested in tracing
their family tree are welcome to

Aa

seek assistance from Junis Pahn-
he, Chapter Genealogy Decent.
when she is al tise Park Ridge Li-
braey on the third Thursday of
each month (September throagh
May) from 9 am. until noun. -

James A. Fisher
Air Force Airman James A.

Fisher has graduated from basic
military training st Lockland Air
Force Base, Texas. Fisher is the
neu of John A. Fisher of Niles.
He in a graduate of Niles West
High School, Skekie.

Party's Galore & More
»eerbrook Mall Ç

162 S. Waukegan Road, Deerfield
Mother's Day . Father's Day Camp Baskets

Balloons Graduation Birthdays Gifts
invitations for Bar & Bat Mitzvah's

. s S S

S . I :
Now Taking Orders

or Mother's Day Gift Baskets
Cnnven tntly Lnnted nolde Deerbrnok Molt

Wouk5on & Lko Cook Rood in Doorfiold

(847) 714-1090

I :

i-_'

Candlelight
\_, Jewelers

"Where Service & Quality ¡s our first concern"

Remember Mother's Day

Sunday, -May 12th

GOLD 30%
Jewelry OFF
Imtttediate Cash Fear Your Gold & Liarnoftd

(847) 965-3013 In Oak Mill Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Niles

._1 E aS Oakton & Milwaukee i!
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The most recent government 400. The pre-natat vitamins most
survoy shows that women of doctors prescribejust don'tmake
child-bearing age are consuming up the difference--they contain
loss than 600 mg of catciom a 200, maybe 300 mg of calcium.
day, with mucy getting tess than The bottom tine in that preg-

J oui us for Lunch or Dinner
For a limited time - Mon & Thes Qgjyn

sant and lactating women should
increase their calcium intake to
recommendedtovels throughdie-
tarymeans wheoeverpassible, by
inctnding tow-fat dairy products,
such as milk, cheese, yogurt, cer-
tain dark groen vegetables, such
as broccoli and kale, and matting
np thedifference by adding a reti-
able calcium unpplemeet. This
simple, yet significant intorven-
tionconldsave thousands of tives
and bittions ofdollars evesy year
if employed by all women of
chitdbearingage.

To reach a heatthcare profes-
sionot rogardiug today's news
about the importance of calcium
daring pregnancy, call the dC
Calcium information Line at t-
800-321-2681.

* 60% OFF
StarMark
Cabinetry

The Bottom Line is Quality'

p

Since 1952

4DiMaria Builders
Home Improvement

3tMK Kitchens
. Bathiooms
s Plumbing Fixtures
s Room Additions

* Design Services

, p'

--- - - - , . - .-

91'Iom WittLove çft
9:rom ¶the Countrtj

COÙNTRY o MilS MIt

__a CRAFTS 79OOMlwmkn

n4 CARDS 967-852

BeautifiuETgfts, Iianilcrtifteilzvitñ care

atuispeciaCcaris with sentiments
just rigItfor everyone you want to

remember on 7v1other's Day.

Hours: MWFS 1O-5;Tues,-Thurs, 12-8; Sun. 12'4

H
f,nP

Buy 5 LifeStyle200t
Windows

and Receive
FREE

INSTALLATION

. All Carpentry

. Decks & Fences
e Windows & Doors
. Larson Storm Doors

* Free Estimates

aie

Two members of the Evans-
tau Hospital staff will presentan
informative program, "Building
Stronger Bonns: Nuteilion and
Einreise,' at the North Shore
Retirement Hotel, 161 8 Chicago
Ave., on Friday, May 3 àt2:30
poi.

The publia is invited to a0ónd
the educational presentation at
no charge.

Çois B. Taft, who holds a
Doctorale in Nursing from Rush
University and is the Program
Coordinator for the Institute for
Women's Health at Evanston
Hospital, wilt statt with a brief
overview of osteopoeosis. She
will discuss its risk lhctors, how
it is diagnosed and the newest

Jewish Women International
(formerly B'nai Brith Women)
Cbicagolund Task Force on Do-
mestic Abuse will convene an in-
formative and important comma-
ally edneution program titled,
"Domestic Abuse: Are We Get-
dug the Message Açross?' on
Wednesday, May 15. The pro-
gram will be hold at 7 p.m. al Old
Orchard Junior High School in
Skokie, The cost is $3 per perseo
with advauce reservations or $5
perperson atthodoor.

The Domestic Abuse program
will include a vet' dysumicand
knowledgeable panel of present-
ers, Dr. Thomas Kersten, superin-
tendent ofSkokin Schdol District
#68 wilt serve as panel modera-
tor. Carote Merkel, Victim-
Witness Co-Ordinalar from the
Cook County Slate's- Attorney's
office will set the tone by givitig
an overview of the plighl of do-
thestic violence. The role of law
enforcement wilt be presented by
u representative from the Skokie
Police Department and an update

treatments,
Physical Therapist Deborah

Sanderson will focus on exercise
and its importance in. avoiding
ostcoporosits . Her discussion
will melada the compotientd
which make up an exetcise prO-
gram au well au strength training
and simple weight bearing exer-
eises that seniors can do in the
privacy oftheir own homes.

Sanderson leaches exercise to
pro-natal and postpartum moth-
cru as well as lo seniors in the
osteoporosis program al Evans-
Ion Hospital.

Por further information about
this program, call Mrs. Swanson
at the North Shore Retirement
Hotel, 864-6400,

Domestic abuse: Are we
getting the message cross?

on resource referral and shelters
will be provided by LifeSpan.
The final panelist, Mindy,' an
abuse survivor, wilt relate her
true, thgbteningstoty

Muy 15 will also serve as the
kick-offfor the ialroduction of an
informational brochare produced
b$ the iWlDomestia Abase Task
Force. These brochures will in-
elude a lear-off 'Where to Turn"
directory ofeommunity roseare-
es available for women und their
children who suffer. in abusive

i situations. The JWI Task Force
will make these brochures availa-
hie throughOut the community
via dispensers in locutions such
as health clubs, day cada centers,
. stores, beauty salons; social sor-
vice agencies and doctoPs afEO-
es.

To make reservations fer the
May 15 community forum-er to
request copies of the 'Where to
Turn" brochure, please call the
Jewish Women International Re-.
gienul Offico, 1 (800) 767-7583,

MAY 3
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

ThedhicogolandSingles Asso-
ciation will sponsor ujoint dance
with the Aware Group Singles at
8 p.m. on Friday, May 3, aI The
Wyndham. Garden Oak Brook
Hotel, 17 West 350 22nd St.,
OakbrookTerrace. Music will be
provided by Masic Makers. All
singles are invited. Admission is
$6. For more information, call
(312)545-1515.

. MAYS
SIZZLING SINGLES

Sizzling Singles (ages 30+),
the biggest and best singles party
in Chicago, welcomes you each
Sunday for an evening of good
music, fue and delicious food at
the Hyatt Deerfield, Drerfseld at
7 p.m. lit? Cost 58 and for further
information, call (708) 945-3400.

SUNDAY CONNECTIONS
Sunday Connections, Ihr per-

fett place to socialize, presents u
party you won't want IO miss.
Join us for an eQeningof social
networking ut The Living Room,
801 E. Butterfield, Lombard. A
sto admission fee covers o buffet,
served from 6:30 tO O P.m. Dt
and dancing until closing with
Chicago's most upscale eligible
professionalsoû'Sx'ndày;MaY 5
at 6:30 p.m. Formóre informa-
don, (708)475-7709.

. MAY10
N0ETHSSJBUEBÀN
SHABBAT SINGLES

North Suburban ' Shabbat'
Singles (35+) arehaving Services
ai 8 p.m. by Ooegshabbat Am
Shalom Synagogue, 84OVemon
Ave,, Gleacee; For information,
cult (312) 761-6862.

MAY11
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

TheNerth Shore Jewish Sin-
gles 45+, are having u dineer/
dance on Saturday, Inlay lt at
7:30 p.m. at the Atrium, 3223 W.
Algonquin, Rolling Meadows.
For reservations, cdli (847) 635-
0150, ASAP.

. MAY1O,S1
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB

All singles over 45 are invited
to the following St. Peter's Sin-
glrs dances:

Friday, May 10 at 8:45 p.m. at
AqsuBetla, 3630N. Harlem

Saturday, May 11, Franklin
, Park American Legion t-lot,

9757 Pacific. Beihdances are $5

Paula Surace
Surace, daughter of

Thomas und Judith Suruce o
Nitrs, graduated with High Hen
ors from Etinhurst College an
February lt. She received her
bacealuoreule degree io accent
sing and is carrestly studying for
the CPAeXam inMay. -

E'ThE BUGLE

o

The "Meet"
. Market

The "Meet" Market, u new
concept in Social Entertainment
for singles, presented by Gail
Prince and Eileen Mussier. The
evening has comedy, un expert
speaker, and new ways to meet
people in a great environment on
Wednesday, May 8, from 6 to
.8:30 p.m. at La Borsa, 375 N.
Morgas, Chicago. Cost is $20 in
advance, $25 at the doer. Cash
bar, uppetieers, und free parking
is included.

Forfurther information, or ers-
ervations, cull (847)475-7709.

School reunions
Sentimental Journey will be

coordinating the following reon-
ions: Lakeview High School
Clans of 1956, Jane 22, Arlington
Park Hilton: Aquainus High
School Class of 1966, June 29,
Gatt Lawn Hilton: Si. Mary of
The Woods Grammar School,
September; Forest View High
School Class of 1976, October 5,
Maggiano's Old Orchard; Niles
NorthHighSchool Class of 1976,
November 29 Maggiuno's Old
Orchard; Von Steuben High
School Class of 1976, November,
30; Niles North High School
Class of 1977, August, 1997.

For moro information, cull,
write Or fax: Sentimental Jour-
ney, P.O. Bon 431, Morton
Grove, IL 60053, (847) 657-
3639.
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: . China-Burma-Ifldia . .

Veterans Association reunion
Veterans who servud is China,

Burma, and India in World WarD
are invited to a national resnion
August 30 In September 3, in Ir-
vine, California. This 49th unnuol
national reunion is organized by
the Chinu-Bsrma-tndia Veterans
Association, which has over
7,000 members. The 50th reus-
ion in 1997 will be is Milwaukee,
Wisconsin.

Ifyon are adBJveleran, please
send ynar name, address, and
phone number to Homer C.
Cooper, 145 Pendleton Dr., Ath-
ens, Georgia 30506, so we can
send you information about CBI-
VAand ihelrvine reunion. Please
also tell os the name of your COI

unit and the locutions where you
servedin CBI.

If you cannot attend the Irvine
zession, we would still like to
hearfromycu su that we can noti-
f5 you offnixire CBIVA national,
regional, and local programs, in-
eluding the 1997 Milwaukee re-

Dana J. Paulsen
Marine FyI. Duna J. Paulsen, a

1993 graduate of Nibs West
High School of Skokie, recently
completed the Marine Corps Bu-
sic Enlisted Supply Course. She
joined Ihr Marine Corps in July
1995.

ProfeonaIS euide
A directory of area professionals and services

ATTORNEY

JOSEPH A, LA ZARA

A PR5FES SInNAL OunpuncvnN

Oui,

FINANCIAL SERVICES

EdwardJones
Jeff Cardella
Investment Eepresrntativr

Edward D. Jones E Co.
8141 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60714
Bus 708 470 8953

Servioglodividusl Investors Sinne 1871

GENERALDENTIS't,RY

ALICE G. BOGHOSIAN. D.O.S.
JOHN M, HAGOPIAN. D.O.S.
General Denliutry

9101 Nurib Greenwund Avenue
uuite3eo
Nlleu, Illinois 61714
(708) 296-4030

PODIATRY

JAMES G. Et-D'AS, D.P,M., RC,
JOHN T. FLANAGAN, D.IIM,
Pm; o,;,,, A,,kL, & F, 'g',,'

.
7437 N, H,,i3O A,,v,,e 1tn49 S. F,j,tj,Id A,4,,,,,
NjI,i, tLxnli4 Chk,a, IL 60655
708.585.FECT 3330 512-231.4030
7u8'5n8'3341 FAX 312-2305235 FAX

24 312.702.0242

REAL ESTATE

.!:!2l
Juseph R. Hedtink G)I

Marino Realtursi ted,
5800 Dowpster utreet
MsrIOv Groun, Ovnis 00053
nssienns 147-967-5051
Fus 047-965-sour
Tul Free 000.253-0021
Rmidrvuo 047-955-5 774

REAL ESTATE

FO A FREE ESTIMATE
OF VALUE ON YOUR HOME
Pleae Call Betty Cusimann oc Norbert Johnson
- NO OBLIGATIONEVEI -

Almo Certified
Real Emtmte Approimmi's

Coil
Johnson Real Estate Company

I -847-867-8800 0505509

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
8137 N. Milwa.akee Ave.

Nues. IL 60714-
'rl
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"Building Stronger Bones"
at North Shore Hotel

Experts urge pregnant
women: Get YoUr Calcium

Garlic Rotta.Sou p or Sotad . Chicken Marl . Sido l)ishes
of Pasta & Vcgctabtes . ttaliao Cookiw Coffee nr Iba

r. Bring ki TIai Coupan
t for the Dinner SpøöIaI

222 Greenwood, Glmrn'iew(847)967-1222 Sin 1962

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY

FOR BRUNCH & DINNER



When you close your eyes,
you can see it...the endless cus-

TLJEXEDO RENTAL
Custom Tailor

5850 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

(847) 967-5760
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS
. Special Rates

For Weddings
. Designer Rentals
. Prom Specials

$50.00

Garden
r 1errac&

. LANDSCAPED PRIVATh PAllO

. FRIDAY/SUNDAY DISCOUNTS

I Wedding Receptions
s

Rehearsal Dinners

I BdaI Showers Elk Grove Village
(847) 228-3524

. Accommodating 5O23O 1J4 j5 oust of t-210

Weddi rg
Packages

Starting at

s2 7 person
1000 Wellington Ave

cade of flowers. Or maybe the
vision is an elegant dinder at a
manor--or a tent pitched io the
backyard of your parents' heme.
Whether the fmtusy is a seated
reception, a guest list that, won't
end or a ceremony seadoff in a
vintage autOmobile, these ate
what dream weddings are made

Here is a sampling of the
money-saving tips accordiag to
the bride and groom's splurge-
ar-save preferences:

Food
Usually the lricgest expeose,

catering cm be mere economi-
cal when you:

Choose foods carefotty
(chicken costs less than beef,
broccoli less than asparagus),
and select items that ate in sea-
son.

Ehiminate the appetizer
course if hors d'oeuvres will be

Cossider a wedding bruncb
(serving pastries: fltUffllts, Mi-
masas) or an English tea recep-
tian (withteas, finger sundwicb-
es, scones) iitilead of a stialed
dinner.

Order a white--nonwedding--
sheet cake to complement a
smaller, decorated wedding
cake.

Photography
Capturing a once-in-a-lifetime

eveot on film is essential. Invest
in the best photographer you can
afford and:

tCompare hourly fees versus
package prices.

Consider having the formal
wedding portrait shot at the re-
ception. - -

Hirc the photographar for
format portraits and ceremony
ouly, eacouraging guests to lake
cmdids at the reception with sin-
gte-use cameras on the table.

Find out how long the pho-
tographer will keep negatives.
(You may peefer to buy addi-
donut prints in the future, after
other wedding bills are paid.)

Fidwers
A symbol ofbount' and ferIti-

ily, their intoxicating aroma
, oser was thought to protect the

couple from dril spiritO. Febo-
, loas flowers eantseworked into

the tightest bridet with these
tips: - - - ,

Cany ia-season and locally
grown flowers--less pricey than
out-of-season exotics.

Group multiple bloomsof in-
expensive flowers (i.e., baby's
breath), tying them together te
give the effect of one huge, lay-
isIs flower.

Haye bridesmaids and/or
mothers carey bouquets with
larger but fewer flowers (French
tulips, sunflowers).

Plaa a wedding during a bali-
day season; the site may already
be adorned with geeenery and

Planning a dream wedding: Ways to get the best value
lights.

Beidol Attiro
A bride's gown is often her

foremost priority--and sets the
tone and formality of the wed-
ding.

Shop early (at least nine
months befem the wedding) to
find the widest range of styles
andprieen. -

Avoid costly alterations
(changing tha neckline or waist,
cutting down a toe-large gown),
and get a quote far alterations
before buying--if it's tea high,
ask for an itemization.

Ask the store's bridal consul-
tant about discontinued styles
md samplen-,they may offer ex-
tra savings. (Fabrics such an silk
shantung, satin, ergauza and tuf-
fesa ate muttisemenal.)

Be creative with bridal acces-

suries; garters, ring pillows and
parses can be embellished at
home by you and your brides-
maids.

Honeymoon
A luxurious-vacation can be

within reach with careful plan-
ningand research. -

Bnok an all-inclusive pack-
age toar; yau'll know up front
what expenses willbe. .!

Travel off-season foe lower
airfare and hotel totes/packages
(the Caribbean from May la
mid-December, Bermuda io
April, the Greek Isles in May
and October).

Plm in udvance to take ad-
vantage of promotional aiefares,
frequent flier seats and lower
ratet for rental cars, rooms and
cruise berths. -

Social Security and brides
The list of "things to do" is use year maiden name aft

usually pretty long for brides-to- mucilage, as many women da
be before their wedding. The today, -you don't need to repart
Seciat Security Administration your marriage. Just be sure loas
(SSA) wants to add ene more your maiden name consistentI
important, bot very easy item to throughout your working yearo
thatlist. tfyou're goitsgtochange 1/you change yourmind later, te
your name - whenypú muer)', -Social-Securitykonw.
remembertotellSoalälSeèurity......... :Ta.tepert:a nameebauge, e

For women who work, Social Security's totl-fre&
reporting tItis name qhango'. number. l-800-772-t2l3, aoi-
assures that yon will receive - business day-between 7a.m. antI
proper credit-for your earnings 7 p.m.,.or call ori.visit your local
and, one. day, all the Sacial , Social,:.Secsrit, ôfticd. You'll
Security benefits you are due. For need ta completean Apphcuticn:
women who don't work outside For A SociatSecurity Card ard
the home, reporting the change. - provide either yaar musriape
wilt ensure that your Social certificate to verify your- old assi
Secarity record shows thecorrect- -new names or Iwo documents
aame when it's time lo apply fer one with your maiden name and
benefits. One with your maeried name. All

Another importunt reason to documents must be ariginals e
reparlyonrehange efeameis that certified copies. The applicalia:
Internal Revenue Service and formlisls acceptabledocumeets.
SSA records shauld show the Itt that easy. And, it's fret
same name and Social Security Don't be misled by any business
number. If they don't, your tax that affers to completo the
refandmay bedetayed. paperworkforyoo - fura fee.

Of coarse, if you cunlinue to - . -

k

THURSDAY, MAY 2 All Fruit Coffeecake -$3.50
FRIDAY, MAY 3 Cinnamon Apple Loaf - $3.85

SATURDAY, MAY 4 Pretzels, Pretzel Rolls, Pretzel Sticks - 38
SUNDAY, MAY 5 Eclairs Buy 2 Get I Free

MONDAY, MAY 6 ° Sweetrolls & Frycakes - 45 eàch
TUESDAY, 7 Apple or Cherry Strudel - $3.95

WEDNESDAY, MAY 8 Almond Coffeecake (Plain or Custard) - $3.50

. .:. .:, j.:. .:. .. .. ..:. +:. .:. .:. .:. .:. e:. :. .:. .:.

SPECIALS - IVIAV 2nd - IVAY 8th

Forty steps to a
perfect wedding

tien things in the process of
planning your wedding ceremo-
ny and reception. Bat the busts
guideline for ciealing your wed-
dmg can be braken down into
forty basic tasks. -

I. Announce yone engage-
ment, first to your family and
then to your friends.

Select a tentative date or
several passible dates for the
wedding.

Enjoy your engagement
party, and immodiatoly send
thuok-yno sotes for any gifts
that you received.

Hire a wedding consul-
tant. -

Decide upon the stylo and
formality of yoor wedding.

-6. Detenssisse, with your
consultuofs help, a realistic
wedding budget.
- 7. Attend any bridal shows
in your area.

1f you will need ta corn-
pose a prenoptial agreement, do
so early in your plans.

Reserve the ceremony
site und officiant.

to. Issue engagement an-
naancemenls to.ynur local news-

- -ll: Decide how many
guests youwill invite tothe cnr-
emony and reception. -

::,.;{ 12..---Divide-the numherof in-
vitatioustheer ways; párt:for the
groom's family, -part for your
family, and part for you and the
groam.- - - - --

Select the: bridal party -

and the gràom's attoedants. : .:

Choose and reserve the
reception site. -

Register al one or more
gift registries.

Hire a caterer, if one tu
not included with the reception
site.

Examine bridal - maga-
eines and visit bridal sheps lo
determine which style of bride's
and bridesmaids' dresses appeal
tuyau. -

Select and reserve your
photographer.

Reserve a band or disc
jockey for the reception, as well
as the ceremony musicians.

Choose and hire a vide-
- ogeapher.

Select und reserve your
florist.

Order ott of your bridul
- attire.

Order Ihr bridesmaids'
-

deeiset.
Order invitations, an-

n000cemoOts, und personal sta-
tionsey. -

Order farmalwear for
groom sod male attendants.

Select sed order wed-
ding rings.

Visit u travel agent and
begin la plan the honeymoon.

Areattge for timoastees
- or other trunspartation.

- 29. Begin ballroom dancteg
lessuns lo prepare for your wed-

Of coarse, you wilt du a mit- ding day.
Start writing thank-you

nates for shower gifts.
Finalize a menu plau

with the caterer.
Chease and order a wed-

ding cake. -

Coordinato the selection
of the mothers' gowns.

Finalize a time schedule
of the day with year wedding
censoltant.

-35. Engage a eattigeaphee lo
address iovitslians and write
place cards.

- 36. Resorvo accommoda-
tians for eat-of-town goests.

Make aeraogemenss for
the ceremony rehearsal.

Assist groam's mtiser
in arranging rehearsal celebra-
tien.

Contact guests who
hove- not responded to invita-
tiens.

Draw seating chart.

e - . -

I
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( - It'sALongWalk!
O'\ Down ThatAisle

.- So, letsmake sure the ; -

Bride has the right support!

-- - . Starthig with beautiful
-
:,

-:
Bridal Shower Invitations,

- :
- Paper Goods, Favors,

-- Balloons, Custom Invitations
and Accessories,from unique

to traditional,for the Wedding
GiftBasketsfor Bridal Showers,

Hospitaiity Baskets or
Basketsfor and Special Occasions,

Come to

Party'sGalore & More
where ,rou'l1 receive service, -

stijle, origionality and great selection.

Given by;

Party's Galore & More
Deerbrook Mall

-

162S.Waukegan-Road
- Deerfield, Illinois

R.S.V.P.Anytime

-

(847) 714-1090
7__\ (800) 563-0050

(outstde Illinois)

-e e e e e s e

0
L

into thnir wedding plans. Nul all
childron of un appropriate age
are up lo such a tusk, develop-
meotatly or emotionally, so
choose the children5carefully. tf
you - sotptct that stage fright -

might be an issue, arrange for
two children ta walk down the
aisle together. Practice the
child's routine at the ceremony
site several limes, and keep the -

whole process very simple. The
ring bearer should nut, obvious-
ly, carey a real wedding ring on
his pillow, bot a "fahe' that has
been sown un. And il is advisa-
hIe tu jost have the fltiwnr girl
walk down the aisle carrying
flowers and not tossing any-
thiug.
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Macday 10-6

Tuesday 10-6

Wedeesday 10-6

Thuesduy 12-8

Feiday 10-6

Saturday 10-5

B2fre
OF GLENVtEW

1705 Glenview Road

(847)
724484

Mention
thin ast

Sn reneive
20% OFF
an all
NEW
ondeen

BEAUTIFUL WEDDINGS
io thrprirutr dsloto:ccpbrrrrftlu

TERRACE RESTAURANT
io the WilouII, GolfCusrsn cId/usen

Wedding packages include lunch or dinner,
3 or 4 hours ofopen bar, complimentary wine,

flowers and delicious wedding cake,

Bridal Showers Bridal Luncheons
n Rehearsal Dinners Anniversary Parties-

Bunquetfucilitiesfon' 25 o 250 guests.

LAKE AVENUE ANOHAItI5OS ROAD -WILMErrE - (847) 256-9628

O,cocl,odopcutzd by the Wile,,ttcPunk District

&lW46Minth ø3

e4Sa
Give a Gift Certificate of Health & Beauty

from Ihe unly tacilily in Ihn Midwesl featuring both
BeaulySalon & Hrallh Club with Snimmiag Psul

SHAPE UP-FOR
SPRING &- SUMMER

-

LOW IMPACT AEROBICS
Please Sign Up For Oses

Starting May 6th Monday - Friday
5:45 to 6:15 P.M.

ALLOVER TONING:CLJISSES
- Monday - Friday 6:15 to 6:45 P.M.

N MEMBERSHIP-NECESSARY
OPEN TO PUBLIC

lo & 15 CLASS SESSIONS

Tota. &«,Iv

:i - - ______
'of rr1LYr-4

5835 Dnmpster St
Morton Grove (847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421

Lone Tree Irm
Smorgasbord & Banquets
7710 N. Milwaukee Ave -Niles
(Polish and Amencan Home Cooking)

WE SPECIALIZE IN BANQUETS
FOR WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES & SHOWERS

CkA.GS25oo prri
Family Style Dinner in the Private Room

for Six Hours with Open Bar
FRESH FLOWERS, CLOTH NAPKIHS
WINE OR CHAMPAGNE ON TABLES

5CkA.GE DAL.. I
$10_00
Family Style Dinner in the Private Room

(5 meats)
BAR, FRESH FLOWERS. CLOTH NAPKINS

ARE SEPARATE -

MENU SERVED FOR FAMILY
cHateE arIlle:

BARnZcZIeEETI.M008RonM .cHlcKnN NOODLE . cREAM or cHicons
CHOICE uFoALADu,

cocaMnEn, POTATO5ALAD,TO5SEIWITH nonunion, cncr OLAW, RED Otni
PIE000I alt araso OOMPLINtIS on MInED (Pinouni 00 DOMPLi1IG5)

enconen pneu cuenuu oaAnypaupc, uaAsrnnnr, OIAITCHICOEII
POLISH nAnsAnrAna nAor800Atrr, MEATBALLSIN 0010000M GRAVO

MASHED POTATOES, HOT 000nTAeLES
AnboTen ooen MAOC nEnucoVn COFFEE-TEA OR MILK

u,u,thyd T,%d,Oi3O,d, a

To Order or for more information,
call M.J. Wojdyla at (847) 967-0966

FlOwer girl & ring bearer
The stades oftiny fluwer girls

and ring hearers who do not fol-
tow the wedding runtino hayo
becume legendary in wedding
circles. There is the flower girt
who looked back down the aisle,
saw the "mess" she had made,
und turned around tu pick up the
petals sho had just tassed; the
ring bearer who simply gut tired
und plopped himselfdown in the
middle of the aisle; and the
flower girt who fruze in terror.
They mn down the aisle, they
start (o cry, they trip, they horn
loudly throughout the exchange
of vowi--kids are unpredictable,
and introducing yet another un-
predictable element into the
wedding plans is not a wise
move for the controt-oriented
bride.

But there is no doubt that chit-
deco look adorabln walking
dçwn the aisle, tossing petals or
carefully balancing u pillow, and
many brides continue lo took far
ways to incorporate child/eu

Held Vs
AKER .10:-r,.: o :304 ri-6- C . ::,'J,y'i s ',.:. :

7633 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(847) 967.9393 . Fan: (847) 967.9398
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Gioachino Rossinfs delighthil
comedy, The LOU. Wedding (La
cambiale di matrimonio) will be
performed in English at 8 p.m.
Saturday, May 4 in the Perform
ing Arts Center, Oaklon.Cammu.
nit)' College;l600 E. Golf Rd.,
Des Plaines by die Lyric Opera
CenlerforAmerican Arsts.

Set in Boston in 1930, the ben-

edt pródnctinn will feature
Evanston artist Matthew Polen
.zani in the role of Edward
O'Reilly, the Harvard andergrad-
aale who becomes part of an miri-
cate plat lo revilalize the Mills'
family fortune that was lost dur-
ing the Crush of 1929. True love
lrinmphs over farcical complica-
lions in thefinaje ofRossini's ap-

FATBOYS
MUSICAL
OUTLET

901 0 NO. MILWAUKEE AVE.

PH#847..297..2350
* GUITARS
* BASSES
* DRUMS
* P.A. SYSTEMS
* BAND INSTRUMENTS
* REPAIRS

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
ZIP CODE

STATE
PHONE

20 JUN 96 DRAWING

* LESSONS FOR
GUITAR, BASS

& DRUMS
* REASONABLE PRICES

* MEMPHIS * TAMA
GUITAR SNARE DRUM

FILL OUT AND BRING TO STORE FOR RAFFLE

'INNER.
with pur base of show tickets

°UmiI 4.
Select dales.

Umlled
avaIlability

thin
5/26/96

s

Candlelight & Forum 'i'heatres
r O8 'i96 3000

eraliccomedy.
A pre-porformance opera for-

um wilt be givers al 7 p.m. by Pat-
rick Casali, Oakton professor of

- humanities. . There will be anis.
lermissianreceptioo.

This benefit performance iv
sponsored by the Oalcloa Cam-
munity Callege Educational
Foundation. Proceeds from thè
evening performance will go le-
ward srbolarnb.ips, program en-
eiehment, special purchases, fa-
rolty/staff misti-granE, special
eventsand ather projects which
augment high quality education
attheCollege.

Tickets are $35 and may be
purchased by calling the Box Of-
fice at (847) 635-1900 or the Of-
fice of Development at (847)
635-1871

Daniel F.
Tomasiewicz

Air Farce Reserve Airman
Daniel F. Tomasiawice has grad-
uatcd from basic military train-
ing at Lackiand Air Force Bmr,
Texas. Tomosiewicz is the son
of Frank J. and Fsilricia Toma-
siewirr of Niles. He iv a 1987
graduate of Noire Dame High
Schoot, Nues. .

& Oare&

The Chicago Jewish rommuni-
ly will celebrate Israel's 48th
birthday and Jirusalem's 3,000th
onniversary anSunday, May 5,
with the 25th annual Walk with
Israel. Thoasandsofpeople of all
ages will walk or eon ta raise
funds thalgo to the Jewish United
Fand to support thr ongoing res-
rue to Israel ofleni of thoasands
of Jews from the fermer Soviet
Unionandotheecostetries andre-
settlement services for the bun-
dreds of thoanands of Jewish
oewcomers lo Israel. Contrihu-
flous also holp maintain etsenlial
humanilatianservices fer Israel's
needypeople.

Peopleareencauragedtospov-
sor Walk participants and to vol-
auleer os registrars, crossing
guteds, and tee track" drivers.
Contact your local Jewish Corn-
monti3, Cenlerto volunteer orcall
the Jewish United Fund's Young
Leadership Division al (312)
444-2860.

Greater Chicago Walk and
Fatuity Mini-Walk at thrfiernard
Horwich 3CC, 3003 W. Touhy.
8-mile Walk and 2-mile Family
Mini-Walk Registration is al
8:15 orn. Opening ceremony is
at 9 am. Walk begios at 9:15
um. Fun, food, fesliéitias, lusrh
and closing ceremony al the 3CC,
from t 1 am. to 1:30 p.m. Dance
with Israel-Simchà dancing will
be held from noon ta I p.m. For
rnòrcinformation, call(382) 761-

t .........vaut,).
t............................llOre'
s...........................

all erses sarnas, sis_sa

cHaula us posarltiala_s6s,

MAY 8 -12
n,d._s,sa....................................
Os_$5y9....lotl ..................sartal'
Fa......ClO..lt;l5a..................5:5Hp,
oli......Nwll...IO3011..2;uapal t_stpal
s,,,.....Ihylt....................l:OOP,l..i:uow'

alliassi HauSsas Ilion 5 59 au

cuauGusvwuoqat,sss.tas1

1RFEATS 555_s5uaP

9100. Dianne Elman is chaieper-
son. .

The Glenbrook Family Walk
with Israel at the Congregation.
Beth Shalom, 3433 Wnllers,
Norlhbrook, Mini-walk for pro-
schaviers, main walk forfami-
lien. Registratiotiié él 8 am.,
opening ceremony at 8:45a.m.,
walk beginn at 9 é.m. Ford and
celebration following the walk at
Congregation Beth Shalom. For
more information, call (M7) 205-
9480. Choirpeoplé are Muela
Mmsel uf Northbroak and Linda
JesserofOlenview.

Rue/Jog with Israel-Harms
Woods Furest Preserve, North
Branch, Bicycle Trail Groves I
and 2. Golf and Harms Roads,
Otenciew. 10-kilometer ron, 5-
kilometer cuit. 5-kilometer adult
walk. Registration is al 8 am.
$15 eegistrotion. Rue begins al 9
am. Water stations ate located
throughaut the course, as well us
physicians andaidslulions. Corn-
pliunenlary refreshments will be
available at Harms Weods. For
more isformution, call the physi-
calfusness depaatnsent at the May-
er KaplanJCC at(847) 675-2200,

_ cxl. 263. Murrie Schwartz of
Skukia is chairman.

Vendors may
display goods at
Disabled Job,Fair

Vindors of prodocla armed at
helping the disabled, euler the
workforrd ardiiwile...tuiet up
displa34 al this year's Job Fair for
the Disabled, sot fur 9 am. lo
iooa Thursday, May 9, at Ban-
quels by Brigante, 2648 Demp-
ster St., Des Plaines,

For more information, Or to re-
serve alable, call Duisoa Ander-
son, Maine Township's Coordi-
nator of Disabled Services, or
Barbara Winiecki at (847) 297-
2510 or at TDD number (847)
297-1336.

Vendors attending the fair will
be ablate meet hundreds of dis-
abledjob-seelcers, as well as rep-
resentotives of businesses with -

disabled eanployeen, Sign-
loognage inteipreteru will be
available for anyone who needs
assistance. Free valet parking is
provided.

Last year's Jab Fair attracted
about 300 job-seekers, us well as
24.ewplayeth and eight vendors
of products for the disabled.
White the fair aims to help din-
abled people get jobs, it also en-
courages edecution for young
people with disabilities who bave
net yet entered the job market.
Proceeds from lasl year's fair
made itpassiblê topeovide sehol'
aeships su two local graduating
high school students with dinabit-
ities, and funds from this year's
fase will be earmarked for conta-
aing scholarship,.

Now in its fi/lb year, the Job
Fair is sponsored by the North
Suburban Council on Employ-
ment for Persons With Disabili-
ties. Anderson is council chair-
persoo forthe fair. .

Park Ridge
. Garden Club
Walk

ThePark Ridge Garden Club
Garden Walk committee bus se-
lected eight losçely local gardens
fur the 2nd Annual Park Ridge
Garden Club Garden Walk, July
14. Hones ace 1-5 p.m.

Tickets will br available in
May from Garden Club mcm-
bers and at the Garden Clubs
Annual Plant Sale tu be held
May 18 in Hedges Park. Mer-
chants who will be handling the
saie, of tickets are Scharrieghau-
sen Dmgt, Beira's Jewelry, Park
Ridge Teavel, Raffia's Gifts and
others..,. Tickets will sell for $5
in advance and $7 the day of the
Garden Walk at 126 S. Fairview,
PuekRidge. . -

Proceeds from the Gardan
Walk allow the club to continue
wurking on beautification pro.
jects in Park Ridge. Far further
information, call (047) 025-
3935.

E!mwood Park
Civic Chorus
to perform

WuyneSlaley,FarkRidgrresi-
dent will direct Ihn Elmwootl
Pa9! C)vicChucus 5) il presents
115 20th an y aty spnng on
cccl, "Songs csf firuadway" at 8
p.m., Mu/3 and4 at theElmwoud -

: Park High Schaut auditorium,.
820LW,. Fullerton Ave., River

DINE OUT.
. TONIGHT.,

Slaley willtiug Ilse titlè soog
from "Man of LaMuncha," and be
feotnrcd in "Fugue fOr Tinhorns,"
from "Guys and Dolts." His wife,
Joan Stutey wilt sing, "Memory,"
from " Cats." Fred Warzbocher,
Niles resident, is a member of the
chorus.

Tickets are $3 and availablr ut
thedbor. Forftiethir information;
kall (706)453-5847. -

See-"IT!"
at Oaktoñ - -

tTl, Gakton Community Col'
lege's impeavisalionul theater
troupe, presents surprises, satire
and everything in between ut 8
p.m., Saturday, May lt in the
Performing Arts Center, Stodio
Theater. One, 1600 E. Golf Rd.,
Des Plaines. Special lunchtime
perfurmueces will be held at
12:30 p.m. on Thursday und Pri-
day, May 9 and 10. Gukton's
newest ensemble is directed by
Mark - Hardimas und Mary
Hutch. -

Cumptimcosury t,ckets are
available ut the door for a dona-
tian ofdry or canned foòd items,
clothing or eyeglasses for the
needy.

Canoe Marathon prOvides
unique view of nature

Cook County Forest Frosorve
District Board President Jobs
Stroger isviles everyone to rupe-
Fiance the beauty und spleedur of
nature from a eanue during the
Forest Préserves 39th annual
Des Plaines River Canoe Mura-
thon. The Marathon will be held
on Sunday, May 19, beginning at
8 nm; at Oak Spring Rd., Liber'
tyville. Groups often canoes will
start at twa minute intervals und
begin cooing along 19.5 edles of
the Des Plaines River.

Individual and graup partei-
pants wilt compete foc awards in
several age and canoe style cate-
godes. Every participant will re-

NWAAR
fundraiser

NorthWest Action Against
Rupe is having a fund-raiser on
Saturday, May 18, at TempIa.
tiens, a dance bar located al
10235 Grand in Franklin Park.
Raffles and door peizes are in-
eluded. Preceeds from the evént,
itsciqding cover charge, will ge
directly to NWAAR. Dears open
al tp.m. For mere information,
call (847) 80b-6526. NWAAR
provides counseling, legal and
medical advocacy, and a 24-heur
-crisis liase to seunal ussuolt soevi-

, versand significant others free of
'charge. ..

'-The Cat in
the Castle

mir Nerlbbruek Theatre for
Yeang Audiences' Professional
Children's Theatre Company
peeseutu the musical; "Thn Cat
in the Castle" through May 25
en Suturdays ut 10:30 am. und t
p.m. All seats are eesceved und
are priced at $5. For ticket in-
formaten or lo find eat aboat
ourweekday scheol perfennane-
es call (847) 291-2367, Moeday
through Friday, 10 am. to 6
p.m.

jázz Band to
perform at
Oakton

The Suce Bond and the Jaze
Combo of Gaklna Cemnuuoity
College will combine te present
Juzzin' Away at 8 p.m. en Fri.
day, May tO in the Performing.
Arts Center, 1600 E. Golf Rd.,
Des Plaines.

This ecciting energy-filled
concert presents Ihr best of the
best in jure and beyond. Gurst
arlisss John Frigo, jarr violio,
and Joe Vite, piove, will panela-
ute Ihe posver of the evening.

Tickets ore $10 general ad-
mission and $7 fer sludeels and
,

For ticket infermutioe, call
Ihn Osklon Bes. Office at (847)
635-1900.

ceive umaratbon patch cummem-
orating the completion uf the
coarse. -

. The Marathon also features
free entertainment, nature educa-
tina exhibits, cunar demonstra-
tinos, and ongoing magic shows
for peuple of all ages from 10:30
am. le 5 p.m. at the Dam #2 For-
est Preserve, River Rd.,just snuth
ofRuetidAve., Mt, Prospect. The
canee rare will abs end ut Dam
#2.

Admission is free to the dem'
onstratons and enterlaimssent at
Dam #2. Registration for the Ca-
00e Marathon is $15 in advance
and $20 an the day of the ence.
Ruco day registration begins tO
lam. Participants registering
peine lo Sunday,May 12 will re-
ceive u free cemmnmoratve Ca-
nue Marathon l-shirt. For ad-
vance reservations und additional
infermulian, phone (708) 680-
0149 er(708) 771-1014.

.
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ORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010

STARTS FRIDAY, MAY3RD -
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

* BEST AOTOR* tVieulan Cago - -

'LEAVING LAS VEGAS"
EVERYDAY: Izan, 3:nS. 521, ian. nan - R6ted R -
HELD.OILEEAI Pauma " CITY HALL"

EVERYDAY: 1:nu, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, ln:nu - Rolad R -

HF! 15_091F t Robin WillIams "JUN!ANJI"
EVERYDAY, 1:25, 3,35. 5:35, 7,45 - Ruled PG -

llEkPQJtEBDamiMuoroTHE JUROR
EVERYDAY, 9,45 Only - Rnaed R-

JaOa Robasts " MARY - REILLY"
EVERYDAY: 425, 9,25 - Rated R -

ClIns Eaot,vend

THE BRIDGES OF MADISON COUNTY
EVERYDAY, 1,45. fr

. ALLSEATS-$-1
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Lyric returnsto Oakton Walk with Israel
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Register new for computer
classes offered during the spring
term at Onkton Community Cot-
trgr. These ctusses, sponsored by
the Alliance foc Lifelong Learn-
ing (ALL), Oaktona adult conlin-
aiog education program, arc
taaght at vaeiaas locations
throaghost the district.

Internet will pfeseot tha basic
concepts of the Information Su-
perhighway for the layman. Two
Saturday classas beginning Muy
4 at the Des Plaines Campus,

Many Retirees Face Financial Disaster!
By Robert C. Copeland E.A.

Many retirees fAce a 100% chance of tinalicial rain. How?
They must bear the cost of long-term nursing homo care if
they, or a loved one, require such care. The Government can,
and will force you to use your CD's, house, Social Security
penino checks, investments, IRA's and just about everything
else of value to pay for long term care.
The greatest myth is thùt Medicare will puy for long term
core, this is ahsolutely and totally WRONG. Medicare is a
health insurance program, not a long term care program. The
other myth is that Medicuid will pay for such care. This is
true, but not until you have echaustod nearly ALL of your
Own assets to pay tor such care. Medicaid steps in only after
you are hasically BROKE.
The national average cost for long term care is $40,000 per
your. How long will your assets last at that rate? Nohody
wants to see their tfe-saviogs evaporate before their eyes,
but it is happening every day. Can you do anything bu pm'
vent this tragedy? Ves, but 59 oct of every itO people don't
know what to do. IThis includes many legal and financial pro-
fessionals). As a result nothing is done. People start asking
questions after it's too late.-
You deserve the pouce of mind und sonority thut protecting
your assets from Medicaid achieve.
You can learn much of what you need to know by getting a
FREE copy of a new report called Hnw To Preserve Your As-
sets From Tho Federal Government And . The Medicaid
Gong. "
You can obtain your copy of the report by calling 13121 631-
222t. This number can be callod anytime as it is availahle 24
hours a day. Time is criticul when dealing with this subject.
Don't delay calling for your report.

Real Estate Expert Warns Against Selling A Home

WithoutI(nowing The Biggest Mistakes To Avoid!

Norridge, IL - A local real
estate expert has just re-
leased a Report that ex-
plained the biggest mio-
takes people make when
they sell their homes, and
how YOU can avoid them.

He cited ant example of a
couple who inknowirsgly
made costly mistakes
which forced them to pull
their home off the market.

Another couple had to
keep reducing their price
because they made a corn:
mon errbr thai costs people
big money when they de-
cided to list the home for
sale.

Accordingly, the real es-
tate export has prepared a
FREE Report called, "How
1'0 Sell Your Hotte Quickly,
Al The Highest Price!"

This Report concentrates
on teachitig you un updat-
ed, 90's version of selling
your home, and how to
avoid costly mistakes that
can cause you to lose thou-
sands!

To gel a copy of this
FREE Report right away,
call 1.800-294-4910, 24 hes,,
for a FREE Recorded Mes-
Sage. Don't wait to learn
the truth until ii's too tatel

11-MA OSO, Oy, I,,,., 5,5,5F.H,jd,,

1600 E. Golf Rd., motada one 7724) meets from 7:45 to 9:45
class (DPR A64-30, Tonch-Tone p.m. The fee for.each coorse is
1431) which meets from 8:30 $123.
à.m. lo 12: tS pus. and another Intermediate Microsoft Excel
(DPR A64-40, Touch Tono (DPR A74-lt, Tauch-Tone
1432) which meals from 12:45 to 5780) will meet from 2:30 to 5
4:30 n.m. The same class will p.m. for three Saturdays begin
moot at the Ray Hwtsleiis Cam- ising May 4. at Iba Des Plaines
pas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., 5ko- Campas. This course is for the
Ue for two Tuesdays beginciog exporiecced Excel oser who
Muy 21. Due (DPR A64-7t, wants lo loom the ase of charts,
Touch-Tone 6772) meets from managing dula and how to oso
5:30 to 7:50 p.m. and Iba other Excel with other programs. The
(DPR A64-lO, Touch-Tour feois$123.

Using Software (DPRE62-1O,
Touch-Tone 5758) is u lecture
only coarse that will meet from 7
to 9 p.m. fortan Wednesdays be-
gionieg May 22 at Nues North
High School, 9f00 N. Lawler,
Skokia. The fee is $24.

Inteodaclion to Windows 95
(DER A76-30 PPI, Touch-Tote
7705) will mootfrom t:3t am. to
4:30 p.m. ou Salaeday, May 18.
Areas cavored include the Stan
and Program moons, the Win-
dows Explorer, My Computer,
Recycle Bid, Coutrol Panel,
WordPad and Backup. The same
course is offered from 6 lo 9:30
p.m. for two Tuesdays hnginoissg
May 28 (DPR A76-40 PPI,
Touch Toso 8716). The fra for
each coursa is $225. Both bauds-

- on classes will meet at Prodnctiv-
ity Point, 1419 Lake Cook Rd.,
Deortietd.

Students who have registered
for DaktonorALL classes within
the last five years and hove a cur-
¡oct Social Secorily tomber on
file may register using the
Toach-Tone system by dialing
(847) 635-1448 in which caso
paymens most be modo by a ma-
jar credit card (Visa, MasterCard
orDiscaver).

Foe more information aud o
brochare tislirtg other dula pro-
cossieg courses, call (847) 982-
9888.

Business:
Directory
DON'T WAIT

Do It Now and Save!
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad

búsiness seminar
lnveslmenlRepresectalivo Str-

ven Schwartz of MorIon Grove
was Oto of25 Edward bees rep-
resentulivos recently tricotad to
ultand an investment seminar or
Von Rampen American Copital
isHouston, Texas. ' -

Thopsepuse oftho eventwas lo
giva representatives on opporlu.
nity lo discuss investmcnt man-
agement with the portfolio mm-
agers and analysts Of uno of the
largest mosey managers is the
United SEtos.

Other highlights of the semi-
nor, according to Schwartz, were
economic updates of market con-
ditions, such os macsings with

tat 10 sessions (30 hes.) you
will team Ihr basic elements of
Inlrodnction to Real Eslato Basi-
nous, Real Properly and the Law,
Concopts of Home Owaership,
Rent Estate Brokerage und Agen-

-Cy; Listing Agreements, Interests
io Real Estate, Legal Descrip-
riots, Rral EstatoToxes and 0th-
er Liess, Real Estate Contracts,
Transfer of title, Titlo Record,
Real PIlule License Laws, Real
Eslate Fisoociog, Principles axd
Practico, Leases, Properly Man-
agemont, Real Estate Approisat,
Fair Flousiog ondEthical Pructic-
es and Closing the Real Estate
Transactions, which wilt prepare
you for Ittiouis Stale Exam,
Classes will be held utEltA.USA

American -- -

Chemical Society
receives grant'

The Chicago Section of the
American Chomicol Society, to-
ruled in Nitra, has received o
$1,000 grant from The Nalca
Foandatiox. Thomosry will thud
ose ofsovoeol chemistry acholar-
ships for Chicago-area high
school students.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, lIi.

e ALI NAME BRANDS
ALLTEXTURES -

BPadding and Installation
li available

u/,
BWe quote prices

,, over the phono
FAIR PRICES

e COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

692- 4 76
Ctl\ 282-8575

Vat Rampen Americau Capitol
portfolio managers and o lulk giv-
en by Dr. Bob Frorblich, vice.
president ofVue Rampen Anseri-
can Capital.

Edward loues representatives
regularly expand their knowledge
of iovestmeuts and other parti-
nell topics by altending semioars
sachas Ibis one.

Founded in 1071, the lima upe.
cializes in serving dar aeeds of in-
dividaul investors and currently
has more than 3,100 offices ou-
tionwidr. The Mortou Grove .f-
fice is located at 6049 Dempstrr
Sweet.

Real Estate
pre-license class

Really. Starting May 8, after Re-
view Nighl is scheduled for June
5 and the Illinois State Burns will
brheldby appointissent. -

Tuition cost is $79, tot melad-
ing books.

The course is approved by the
Stute of Illinois Office nf Cam-
msssionet of Savings and Re(i-
dential Finance. Foran informa-
lion packet, call . loo Zivoli al
(847) 640-6800.

Consuiners save
on local toll calls

Wilboul lifliag o finger - ex.
cept lo dial o phone - Illinois con-
somers will be able lo continue
reaping considerable savings
each month by using Ameritech
fortbzirlocal loll culls.

' Amerilrch cnslomers oro now
able to preselect another phone
cOmpOOy lo complote some local
toll calls - those luogor Iban 15
miles - fur the first time. Lookiug
al ralo comparisuns between
Ameritech and ils bog distance
competitors, however, canso-
mers ought to br asking them-
selves why thoyd wont tu br.

'We'd like lo remind our cus-
lomees that' they 'cao 000linue la
roczive their economical local
toll service from Ameriloch and
they don't hove lo do a thing. Or
they can go widt o compesitor,"
said Doug Whitley, president of
Ameritech Illinois. "Bol before
dsry make that choice, we'd en-
courage them to took. at Oar
rates."

'According ta rotes on file with
Ihr Illinois Commerco Commis-
atoe, Ameritech's prices are low-
er Iban oIl three eflhe mojar long
distance companies for local toll
culls.

Ameritech recently introduced
on anti-slamming holline far cas-
turners lucoll and protect their oc-
c000ls - local toll and long dis-
tance - from briag switched
without thrir coosrnl. The easy-
to-usc, loll-free tomber fOr cus-
lomees lo cull is I (000) SLAM-
920

Contractors urged tú call before digging
'Nowthal the snow, we hope, is malien for Eucuvators) ' and

gone for this year, coestrnclior Ameritech. Call B-4-UDig.
season in-the midmost will offi- "Every year, from spring until
ciolt beunderwoy. And withlhis ' when Ihr grouñd freezes, too
season conies caution from JU- many of one wires or cables and
LIE (10ml Utility Locating Infer- the facilities of other compaties'

'Business and Professional
Development Seminars

The Institute forBusiness and
Professional Development at
Oakton Commueily College is
offering seminars in business de-
vrlopment daring ils spring term
at the Des Plaines Campus, 1600
E. Golf Rd.

Idlroduction to Access 2.0 -
Level I will meet from 8:30 am.
to 5 p.m. ou Wednesday, May 8.
Lean dalabuse concepts and ter-
minology le creole und modify
databases, tables, reports and
qurrirs.Thrfeeis$225.

The New Supervisor will morI
from t am. to 5 p.m. On Taesday
und Wednesday, May 7 and 8.
Make a smooth transition mb
manägement by aaderslauding
the role ofomaeagerand develop
the skilli lo effectively supervise

people and effectively manage
and improve your work process.
The fee is $335.

Fundamentals of Effective
Business Writing will meet from
8 am. lo 5 p.m. or Tharsdoy,
May 9. Learn to write, edil and
proofread letters, memos, re-
poets, manuals and procedures.
Thefrets$225.

-Managing Organizational
Changes in Ihr 90's will meet
from t ti.m.io 5 p.m. oh Thars-
day, May 9. TItis seminar will re-
able you to understand what il
takes lo be an effrelive change
agent in your organization. The
foe is $225.

-

- For more infonnalion, contact
sdrninareegistralion at (047) 635-

am cub, severed or severely dam-
aged, and in most cases, Ihr dam-
age could have been prevenbed,"
said Maey' Againa, vice president
of Costumer Provisioaing and
Mainbeounce for Ameritech.

Tu gel help locating under-
ground cable in Illinois, coil SU.
LIE al t (800) 892-0123. A loca-
toe crew will mark the locatiuns
of buried facilities within 48
hours.

"Anyone who is movieg earth
should call before digging," sold
EriGo Guisan of JULIE, "We
duet want anyone lo be injured
by striking uboried power lion."

The JULIE program began in
1974 and has bren serving titi-
unis siece 1980. The City nf Chi-
nngo has arati before ynu dig ser-
vice, DIGGER, that con be
reached 01(312) 744-7010.

Juan Sepulveda Jr.
- AirForce Tech. Sgt. luau Sep-
nlveda 5e. has graduated from the
Air Force Noncommissioned Of-
fice (NCO) Academy al Keesler -
Air Force Base, Miss. He is the

- son of Juan Sepulveda Sr. nf
Nitra oud Amelia Rivera of Chi-
cago.

Realtor sets all time
sales record

Nibs based ERA Cablero &
Chlien Reulty set an all lime, sin-
gle month Real Estate Sales
Record ir March. Their March -

1996 sales were fIeno and o half
times the amnoul of real cabale
sotdinMarch 1995.

Reul Es101e sales in the first
quarter at ERA Callrro & Calino
aro over two aad a half limes
more io 1996 thou they were the
ftrslquarler nf 1995.

Nitra resideet, Basil "Bill"
F000los, led the sates beam with
almost a million dnllaes in person
sates during the one month. Basil
is o graduato nf Ihr illinois Real-
tara Institute, and holds the slnsig-
nation of Certified Residential
Specialist from the National As-
sociatian of Realtors.

Bill has been selling real ostato
for St years, and has been with
ERA Collera & Catino for 27
years. Is addiliou to residential
sales, he is also iuvalved in com-
merciaI sales and leasing.

ERA Collera & Catino Really

Basil "Bill" Pannius

has dnvelnpnd o number of new
marketing programs in tho last
few yema that are helping tho
agents outperform the gourent
real cubIc market.

USEWE BU

Lell to righl: Nalcy Liaowaki, Anloirlele Daughlen, Calhurinv
O, Bries, Sitieley Drenlvr, Robert Martinelli, Jack Schall, Janv
Kulibaba. -

Community Bankin-g...the way it used tò be
has 'come to Nues -

. Free Checking Pasgbook & Statement savings paying 4.00% APY

. 1/4% Bonus added to the CD ffyourchoicf when you open any

CIB savings r checking account -

. FREE LUNCH at the Old Conntry Buffet when you open any

CIB savings or checking account

. Rato no Saoisgs A000set nalid as at 4/0/Of

. Rato vs SaoisosAOnnsfll behrens below $500 pay 2.78%APY

. Thn 1/4% CD nonas program is a liwilud 6mo offer

. Minimum to npOfl tor eheckieg and saaingu as000ets n 0281.ta

. Ratos uabjunttn Chongo -

. Offer rentrtoted tu perennal accounts any

Wetcorne to your new community bank '

CIB Bank - Nues 8776 Dempster(In Dempster Plaza Shopping Center)

Ali ofut at CIB Bank are pleased to be new members of your community,
i But we're not really new, Many of our staff are local people who have been

working and living in your community for years, So when you come in to
CIB Bank ' Nues, you'll find some friendly faces you've already cometo
know and trust, You'll also find a bank where people know you by name,
where a promise spoken is a promise kept, and decisiong are made locally,
not al some distant banking center, And isn't that what community
banking is all about? -

Stop in soon and see for yourself why we are among the Midwest's
fastest growing banks!

BANK

"CommunityBanking....the way if usedto be"

O8776
Dempster, Niles

= Dempster Plaza Shopping Center
847-768-0140 Member FDIC

r
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Computer classes at Oakton Schwartz attends



L

Jerusalem
Lutheran Church
and School

Jerusalem Lutheran School
students will present their annual
plays on Friday, May 3, begin-
ning nt7:30p.m. Theschnlis lo-
caSed at 6218 Capulina Ave. in
Mallon Grove. 'The Riddle Red
Hen, a musical based on the
childeens stosy of the Little Red
Hen, wiltbe offered by grades K-
4. The fifth- through eighth-
gradersplaywill be A Cnnnecti-
cnt Yankee in King Arthues
Court. Admission is free al-
though donations are appeeciated
te help with expenses. Refresh-
muets will be- served after the
plays. Formero infeematien, call
PrincipatGnstafsen at 965-4750.

ISQUARE DEAL
SHOES

: 1516 Miner Street
I Des Plaines, IL
I (847) 824-5262
i-

-I
MOTHER'S DAY i

SPECIAL i

$5MO CF
All Handbags I

Offer Good Tifi 512.96l

Nues North Field Day
honors exceptional children
Is henar el Gevemer Edgars fer6-t 1 yeerolds will be held fol-

decloratien of May 5-1 i es Ex- lowing the epening remarks, and
ceptsenal Chitdrens Weekinllli- the day -will culminate with on
nais, theNilesNerthiigh Scheel
Council ferExceplienal Children
(CRC) will hesltheirfenrth anna-
al field events day en -Sunday,
May 5 at the scheol, 9800 Lawler
Ave. in Skokie. Titis program
seeks lo unite children with disa-
bilities between the ages ef3 and
I t yeara eldfromtheNorth Shor
area in a day offen and eneecis
Special activities will be held
lhreuglsont the day, with event
fer 3-5 year elds beginning at
11:15 am. followed by opening
ceremoniesat l2:tflp.m. Events

awards erensonyal 2p.m.
The events scheduled -include

baIt throwing cestesls, bread
jump competitiens and an ebsta- -

clerace. All children whoportici-
pate wilt receive a free l-sES und
sack lunch. Paeents should ac-
company their children in order
le supervise them while they par-
acipatein each event. -

The Nites North CRC club,
sponsored by Nibs North teacher
Iris Puccini, has worked te in.
form the school ofhow importuni
itis fer exceptional children le be
accepted. Using the molte, "Di-
versily is Our Strength," the club
has attended the Illinois CRC fall
conventions ucd spring confer-
ences,and has in the past initiated
the wearing ef blue ribbons der-
ing Exceptional Children's Week
le promote awareness about the
needs nfexceptienal children.

For further infermation about
this event, cantatI Ins Puccini at
(847) 933-8863.

Nues West
students work their
way to the stage

The stresses and thrills of
woekmg o d y-ta day Jtb are
hsghhghted when the titrs West
Theatre Department presents the
masmat versiun ufStnds Terket'
famosa book "Working" on Fn-
day and Saturday, Ma 3 aud 4 at
S p.m. at the Nsles West l!sgh
School anditenam, 5701 Oaktoa
St., Skotcie. A free performance
fer senior crhzess is aise sched.
utêd for 2 p.m. en Thursday, M y
2. Tsekets are $6 furadntts fur the
ventng productions nud tickets
or all shows may br reserved by
aIling (847)966-8280.
For farther - iufermation no

Warking," cantad the Nitos
West Theatre Department al
(847)966-8280. -

Is Your Business
-

- Lost In A Line Of Competition?

BOUTIQUE BOUTIQUE
/1

12 /3
pole!

BOUTIQUE

2 f nr i
naLn

000NA -509fR I Vams, ti-Os't

nan ext emely competitive ma cet. your
buninena Inni 00$-of-a-kind, - -

- n the GEITING TO KNOW YOU program, it Is,
Our unique flew homeowner welcomIng servIce will
help you stand out from the crowd. roach a select

new market clod make a lastIng Impressioni

WELCOMING NE WCOMEOS NA tON WIDE

- rnrniee,e,,ntpd.ujue,nies.uga,no5,,an6 - -

State finalist at, science fair
:: RE-TRAINING

- .LQNGDÖES IT
TÖREL-EARN-----

TASK'

Lincoinwood rea/dunfJoah Silverman, 71/s grader aI Hordey Pro-
paratory Schon! for Boys on Sheridan Road, wag named a "State
Finalist" at the Chicago aiea Regional Sr/oece Fairat the Museum
ofScionce and Industry on March l7and will compete at the State
Science Fair at the University of Illinois-Champaign in May. His
project "Retraining: How Long Does it Take to Re/eam a Taak?"
helped the Hardey Prep team win the First Place trophy for the
"Top Middle School" of the 290 entries at the Fair.

'As the Tassel is Turned:
Families in Transition'

Feelasg apprehensive abest syndrome." The program is ofyuur high scheut goad leaving fored through a grant from the
home? Juin ether District 207 State Drug Edacotien Inisativo,
sornar parents as they exptnre
the joys, hep s and dreams uf Close Encounters

of the Chemical
EscI 207 staff membees und. feu- Kindturtng a p nel of paeents of ridI- , , ,

dron who hove graduated from On Monday, Muy 6 at 9 am.,
the lhree M tee high scheda, 'l1°. Elementary School sta-
"As the Tassel is Tutued: Fami- dents witt see a special program,
lies ia Tronsitica" is sel for entitled Close Encuun;ers of the
Tuesday, Muy 7, at Marne Rust, 0c01 Kind. The Nitos Ele-
2601 W. Dempslrr, Pork. Ridge, mhntary Schools PTA Caller t
from 7 30 Ic 9 p m. To register Cennuilteo is funding this
fur Ihn program, colt Lais Baser
al 692-0012.

The program will cover such
topics as lelliug them gu with
luye, enderalanding- lifestyle dif-
fercnces, adult parent-adult child
communicaúsn, limits and
buundaeies, - heatthy -clinico-
making, ucd the "empty nett

program which will featara se-
nies of demonslrativas, at three -

different levels, designed und se-
lecled fer their prevon ability te
stimolate students' curiosity and
assist them in understanding sci- -
once Fern the very simple te the
mure. complex chemicnt phe-
nemona. - - - - : - -

-Jones Conunercjal
High School , -

reunion planned
Graduales uf lesos Constare-

etuI High School, Chicago; class.
es efJasnary and June 1947; ore-
nnien is in Ihn planning stages.
We dent want you le miss the
fun sed festivities.

Gel is touch and help make it
"A once in ulifetime success . .

Sepleeiher2l, 1996 atIbe Radis-
scsI-latrI, Norlhbrouk,

Forfsrtherinfonnstion calli
1(312)326-2712, or -1(847)824_3775

- PTA Meeting
The Nibs Elementary Scheulu

PTA will hold ils regular month-
ly meeting on Monday, May 6 at
7 p.m. ai Culver Middle Scheul,

. 6921 W. Oaktos Si. in Nibs.
- The public is welcome to attend.

s -
- Celebrity Miniature Find the Fake

- Golf Tournament Class at the Nues
Sports Managensont, Inc. wilJ

host a celebrity miniature golf
- lenronment te benofil the Make-

A-Wish Foundation of Nertheni
- -

-Illinuis on Feiday, May 17, at-
Park King, inWheoling.

- . Golfers will team up with
- their favorite sparts, entertain-

menti media and political celeb-
. NilesPark District's

Aquatic Parks
., receives Gold Award

Jeff Ellis dud Aisociates has
awarded the Nitos Park District's
aqnntic parks with the peestigioes
Gold Award foe -aquatic safety -

- riskmanngementdaringthe 1995
- temen. -

Theaward Was given afbersac- -

eessful completion of several -

standards, hsclading the indepen
- dent,- unannenacod operationalsafety

audits cusducled at bath
pools. Daring those audita the

-

lifeguards and supervisnny staff
ore evalnated fer professienalism
nnd personal safety, observation
skills and tiqaatic accident pro-
vontien, in additiOn to managing
aquatic andCPRemergencies.

'Byíeceivingthis award. the -

- Niles ParkDistrict demonstrates
-
,-- _toits guests thatitexceeds the set

- - staisdards iii the aqnntic industry
- forsafety and -supervision. The

facilityandits aperatef are tobe
congratulated fer excellence in

- thefleldofaqaaties." stated Mark
-

A. DesUnan, Dinerter of Market-
-

inglPuhiic Relations fr Ellis.
-

,..T.l)eNjles Park District is very
praûdef. its- aqpatii staff. By
reaching this uchiodèment, we
Will be working hard to maintain
ii Ibroughoet the upcoming sou-

rities to enjoy a fan filled diiyof
36 holes of golf, cnmplimentae'
lunch, a-dinner banqnet and a si-
lent anc6an.

Celebrity guests inclede fer-
mee Chicago Benes players Man- -
ny Buford, Keith Van Henne und
Jay - Hitgenborg. In addition,
several present Bears players in-
clnding Mark Carnier, Donnell
Woolford, Keith Jennings, Jere-
my Lincoln and many rAbees
will be swinging their clubs fer
Make-A-Wish. ttlinois Linulen-
ant Governor, Robert Kuslra and
radie lulk show heat Dan
McNeil will also be among the
attending celebrities.

Awards will be provided fer
the top Ihren teams and all par-
ticipants will receive a free t-
shintcantnnemnrating the event.
TiCkets aie $100 fer an individu-
al, and $300 fer a threesome.
Far mere information call (312)
263-0800.

Logo contest
- winners

- G'Shanter'n Food and Spfrit
restaurant awarded Russ MeAn-

- drowandLordjSalaitiasthefirst
and secend place winner respecl-
ably far its lego contest,
- - McAndrew's and Salani's en-
tries were chosen from a field of
30 enRien. "The Beard-of Cam-

. nnissianeen wenn ploasandy sur-
,- peised by 1ko response from pee-

-
pltr--There Were so many qaality
entriEs," stated Park Board Preti-
dentElainnHeinen.

MeAndrew won dinner al
O'Shanler's and golfat Tam Golf

'. Course-for g while Salani won
lunch at OShanier's and gabt at
TamGolfCoursefor4. -

Park District -

The Niles Park GinnicI wanted
io see who was rending its new
Summer- Fun Gnido (fenmerly
called the Summer Brochure), su
it has pet in a fake class. Leek.
throngh the pages, find the class
then complete on entry form. All
correct entries received by lune
I, are eligible for a drawing to
win one of the tos daily adult
swim reagens fer either aqoatic
park this summer. Entry fones
are available aleitherihe Admin-
istrative Office orBallard Leisure
Center. Gr mail or fax which
class youthink is falce along with
your name, address and phone
number te: Fake Class, Niles
Park District, 7877 N. Mitwau-
ken Ave., Nibs, IL 60714, Fax:
(847) 824-3415.

Gnawing will lake pIare nu
June 6, at 10 am. at Ballard Lei-
sere Cenbor. Prizes will be
mailed io the winners. Only ene
Wittner pen household. Employ-
0es and officials ofthe Nues Park
District and their families are out
eligibleferthticontest. -

Vyacheslau
Voloshin

Vyacheslau Voloshin has
jeised Ihr United Stales Army
oni9. .)lty Delayed Enlistment
Frogmen at the lAS. 3nmy Re-
cmiting Station, MOunt Pros-
pert. Vobashin, a 1994 grâduabe
of Maine East High School,
Fark Ridge, reptitled In Fart
Knox, Ky., for military basic
traiuiug recently. He is the non
of Peter and Loba Vebeshin of
Des Plaines.

FRANK'S AMOCO

8010 OAKTON AMOCO (847) 692-2370

. OAKTON AND PROSPECT IN NILES

SPRONG SPECIALS
OIL CHANGE - in.95 INCL.-5 Ql OIL, OIL FILTER, GREASE

JOB, FREE SAFETY CHECK AND TOP OFF ALL FLUIDS

WE WILL BEAT ANY WRITTEN
- - - - ESTIMATES -

WEDNESDAYS - LADIES DAY
ALL REPAIRS DISCOUNTED 10%

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
-

OF 10% OFF TOTAL REPAIR BILL -

FREE cOFFEE WHILEYOU WAIT
12 MONTH OR 12,000 MILE WARRANTY

ON ALL REPAIRS -

RESTRICTIONS APPLY

DISCOUNTS CANNOT BE USED IN CONJUNCTION
WITH OTHER DISCOUNTS ON FLYER

MOWIMP PO POLOKU V

NEW
EXTENDED

HOURS
Meo. tErn Fri. t-7

Sni. t-USun.
- Open by

nppnintinontenty

FREE BRAKE & EXHAUST
SYSTEM INSPECTION UPON

- REQUEST
RADIATOR FLUSH & FILL

INCL UP TO 2 GALS
ANTI-FREEZE

- $34.49
TUNE- UP SPECIALS

4cyI_n38.95
-

6cyl.*43,95
8 cyl - 4795

Lnbnrnnly ' Peno dnm miinOado paf,
piteen gnnd with flyer rnn9

FSPECL4L DISCOU!'
- COUPON

10%OFFTOTAL -

.
For any repair
over $5000

L_4L1

w

Dog Obedience training
Give yoar dog the chance te

beceme "man's best friend" nod
give yearselftho reassneance of a
welt-trained pet. Leni Spade, a
dog breeder, trainer and Canine
Behavioral Consultant for 18
years, has brought her enpeetise
le the NUes Park District. She is
the only authorized instructor to
teach the KeehlerMethed of dog
training from Chicage Io Elgin.
Dogs ultendingnñasthavn enflent
rabies immunization and be at
least four months old. The coarse
work iocludos ARC obedience
exercises. -The class is held for
adnlC at the Nibs Reereatieo
Conter, 7577 N. Milivoukee Rd.,
on Thursday nights feem 7:3010
9:30 p.m. Oust dales roo from
June 6 lo August 15. A snag neck
cellar meannrement should be
bronghtte the firutcluss, which is
attendod without your dog. The
class f00 is $110.00, ce $100.00
with resident disrounl. Registra-
ion is takru in class only. For

mere infonmniian, cantad Lottai
(3 12) 583-6197.

- - Volunteer
coàches wanted
The Nitos Park District is al-

ways InnUng fer volnelrr roach-
os for it's girl snftbull, tee holt,
youth soccer, -and youth basket-
ball programs. This is a great ap-
pOrlanily to getinvolved with Ihn
youth and cemmueity of Niles
whileparticipating inaeewanding
experience. Semanal reaching
clinics areheld asparlefanation-
ally recegnized American Spurts
Eduration Program (ASEF).
Coaches will leon how Io devel-
op a positivo couching philusa-
phy, rummuaicale ith athletes,
officials, prevenl injeries, and
pmvidebasic first aid.

For u coaching applicutien er
further information, call Doit Ka
sibaat(847) 967-6975.

GRAND OPENING SALE
Skokie I-lobby

4870 W Dempster - -

RC'er Welcome ° We Build & Service

I O% OFF Our Every Day Low Prices

MnodeySetnedey (847) 674-7302
-

BIRDIES & PARS CUSTOM CLUBS
- .:

-

6018 W, I3empster Morton Grove, IL

(847) 967-1177

ALL

PG
GOLF

SHIRTS

25.
each

:$2.00 OFF
ULTRA

GOLF BALLS
pEn DOZEN

25%rt -:FF
KOREX GOLF BAGS

uiii'iU:;.,- -,_ RDER
e WE HAVE A BUBBLE SHAFT IN STOCK.
SIGN UP FOR LESSONS FOR THIS SUMMER

Tiem,,Wed., &Thnie.ltAM.OPM . pii. itav.np- 1,1.-tun, ltAM.IPM'Mnn.CLOWI

I. no'
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Nien's Divorce
Rights

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
o ChiIdCustody Property Disputes

!uRport Problems
123 W. MADISON#300 . CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60602

312/807-3990 or 708/296-8470

AUORNEY AT LAW JEFEERY M. LEVING
HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW
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-- - Qualitypmven ovo, time.

COMPRESSOR

i O-YEAF.
FACTORy GUAFtANTEE

ENERGYSAVEH. UPTO 78% A.F.U.E.
., WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDINGENERGY SAVINGS

! QUIET PERFORMANCE . ..

ro&&, nr
J Rebate : i 1ii

,,i.1 NOT GOOD IN CONJUNC11ON
.

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

020 L _ EXPIRES4I3O/96

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

NOW OPEN
SUNDAY

1OA.M...2P.M.

.
MODEL 20465 2E'

. SUPER RECYCIER MOWER
As your uuthorizod Turo draies:

. . We know our producis and can
. .

heip you ericeS ihr right mower
. : furyourneedu. --

. . Wn arti achy fully assembled
-

and serviced products.
. . We service what we sell.

And il's backed by the
exciusive Toro 5 YearTotsl

Coverage Warruoty.

.Wr use ooiy
gousiae Tore
mplacemosa pasts.

The rates and lerma lisIad baIa are sabjeel ta change without notice. Relavare upda ed each Thumday by 3 p.m. let Ihn lallawing weeks ediiiaes.
. . These Institutions areillineis Residential Macgage Licensees

ii.cI :AV%JNT TERM FTE POINTS
ACCESS MORTGAGE INC.
1604 Chicago Ave.
Evanston. IL 60201
(8471 762'4546
(Jim Donewald Broker)

THE WILLIAM BLOCK Ca
256 Market Square
Lake Forest, IL 60045
(847) 295.5554
(Broker)
1t.geutkcuezropolmzecngcm

IJBDBANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
(847) 518-7100
(Lender)
imge'ofonto ewbetwee2ltdggendehltg

30 Year Fixed
15 Year Fixed
7/23 Balloon

30 Year Jumbo
10 Year Balloon
6 Month COR

30 Veer Fined Coefoselea
15 Vow Fined Coeforesieg

ill Aee Ceefeeeiegaed lesto
5/I Ares Coefeeninf ted orge
3/1 Aee Caefaeeieg eed erge

5%
. 5%

5%aptot5l,Ogf 20% eeoc

lGhuptot5Iggg 20% over
tI%vpte3tl,gOg 21% over

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
10 Years
30 Years

30 Years
15 Years

lYear
7 Years

30 Years
. 15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

8.250
7.875
7.750
8.750
8.100
4.950

6.625
6.500
6.000
7.500

8.400
8.150
7.900
7.750
7.400

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

OO55,e 6.250%
EticOO 6.875%
eeee:ve 6.000%e=e 6.500%

21O Buy Down
2-1-O Buy Dome

8.249
. 8.135

8.400V
8.150
0.171
8.181
8.194

When you want it done rightw
'tacl.aa,e, u,:,: t,a,a,S taO t,w c,,e,vuaw,aser. slip //saiose.tara.esm

I.---.-- --------- - -----------.-

OMWMOIMEN

;;

t
r

SPiJNG-GREEÑ
. FERTIUZING

LAWN CARE
TREE CARE

. DEEP ROOT. CRAB GRASS
FEEDING&WEED CONTROL

. TREE SPRAYING. INSECT & DISEASE
e FREE ESTIMATESCONTROL

e CORE CULTIVATION

. THINK SPRING!
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

I (708) 863-6255

. Solarian
Supreme

Designer
Solarian

Designer
Solarian II

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

CHECK
OUR

LOW PRICES

.,.. ;..V t II

; i'
NOW!

The best made better--
.. n$frong .

SolaflanwflOÓs
:. ...

. On sale now
There's nniy one way Ivi imptoro en fluors this basaSsi - by puttieg
thorn on salal.Sene cow an e rainbow of iuoeiy pottems and cotera -
all leaturing Armstrong Cieanswoep surface to keep your floor ueb.
Ing like cam tue langor than nther.uinyl es.wau hours.

mng
KRAFTEX

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

CHICAGO (312) 763-6468

Questlions
& Answers
with TOM

the
. "PAINT DOCTOR'

WHAT ARE
.

THE CHOICES 1111
INTERIOR FINISHES?

BLAT - Net s5iny at oft.

EtO5HELL - Slightly mora
shine tiran flat.

F.BAR.I,. - Slightly eno Shine
than semi glans.

-
SEI8LS5LQ5 - on

uhiny on high aloto.

SWENSON PAINT $5 COUPON
AVE k OFF MANUFÁCTURE&

SUGGESTED RETAIL 2

I EACH GALLON PURCHASED
AVE$ SAVESJ

SWENSON PAINT $5 COUPON

O
F

l! Mi i

itiii4y.Benjamiñ
Moore% )lega( interior
paints come in four
dist)nct)ve finishes. All

provide beauty and durability,
and feature Spatter-

resistant application.
They are available in
over 1600 custom
and ready-mixed colors.

Orejuela A
Moorc

PAINTS

LPAINÌS J

SWENSON PAINT
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS 60714
(847) 29901 58

STORE HOURS
MON. . FRI.: 7 AM. . 6 P,M.
SATURDAY: 7 A.M. . 5 PM,

TRE BIJGLE, TIIUI1SDAY, MAY2, 1996 .. I'AGE23

MIKE NIril CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREEESTIMATES .

Niles, Illinois 60714 (847) 96566O6.
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WE LUV YOUR1NALLs

"4 .
liouwuj.gg&,orpslm.hwI.,quP

--
Scnibbabe

- RegaiAquaVegye A

VALUE
FLOOR COVERING

5760 W. Irving Park

(312) 286-5080
FAJAL? OIIWED 4 OPERATEDSINCE 175

NO\VAX
LINOLE UM
199°° 12 'Ichn

MAPJPSINGSON CONGOLEUM TARKLSTT
ARMSTROJG . OVER 100 POURERS

TO CROSSE FROM

ALLlNSTAtLATON DONEBVbliROWÑ

EXPENcìN$TAIJJRS

PERGO or TRAFFIC ZONE
LAMINATE FLOORING

FROM SQ. Fr.

STAINMASTER
HEAVYSAXONV EESP.WMMMY

$g99
FROM J SQ. SD.

50% OFF
All Custom Drapes
Shades and Blinds
ALL CERAMIC TILE
& WOOD FLOORS

ONSALE!

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

FINANCING AVAILABLj

$20000 Rebate*E
Not Good InConjonction With Any Other Offer

SALE!
$çq OFF

EACM GALLON
Soin Good Tu 5/25/96

Brushes, Thinners, Scrapers, Sprays,

Sponges, Ladders, Buckets, Rollers, Trays

THISP NTFI

WE HAVE
SPECIAL.
BATHROOM
MILDEW
RESISTANT
PAINT

Soil-resistant
Regal AquaVelvet,°
"the childproof
paint."

N NILES:

8014 Waukegan Rd.
at Oakton St.

847-966-5460

lItERS: Mon-FrI. 7.5, Salorday 7-2. Closed Son.

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
All Mojo Codlt Accepted

c're Thc Inside guys

HEATING a COOLING

0001 A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a
furnace that used gas more efficiently. With
Weathermaker you save on electric costs, too.

5200.05 offer good on purchase ofboth
HosEng & Cooling oeits oontbiood

: _ II

THE BEST W I ¡ TIES
NO STRINGS ATTACH.ED..

5 YEAR TOT
COVERAGE WARRANTY*

5YEAR 2PIiLL
STARTING GUARANTEE

MODEL 20463 2)"
SUPER RECYCLEIr MO WER

. The TeroTotal Coverage
Warranty' s he industry's best.

. tfaoyth,eg goes weong with,
Super romeWrrwithiu
5 years offensaI use, Tore will
fis it fer,, se stHflgo attached.

Tere GTS®eegjne gaaecnteed to
ttart 00 tIte lot er2sd pull fer

5 yeoea on we tiu it freeY

. Alt wore,tstjot cv,
defecto. Ours cIty
cove,, fallo,, duo to
wo,,roed toc,.

cc,w.. r.es
rrwro.Iore.eom

When you want it done right.
. WE ACCEPT TRADE-INs'

LIBERTY LAWNMO WER
& SNOW EQUIPMENT.

6081 N. ELSTON AVE.
l-III. (31 2) 774-4240
NL.I) gj . SERWCE WHAT WESELL

_EIII 'All Units assembledand test run
TOR()

ES
6

PERSON RL'
1.9.OEQ432.1112

A voice belihad
EVERY ad.

A person behisid
EVERY vòlce,

Cotes cod rEspond to
ads ood-,iu pa5e
Press

Seowae many more ads
by geeder and age.
PEts

Sps en how to use
the system .
Press

Rotaty Tnlephortns rari
now aeswer an ad

Questions?
. Call ,isastoerer Servire at

t.èOO.759.26I1

Take Time to
. Listen!

CatI the rxteoaioni vfyoûr uheirr.
555es 5O listen to the caCe behind
the ad. you learn more about the

penon behind the calce

CALL

1'9ßO'4321212
$1.70 e ri,

It Just Got

Easier To Meet

That Special

Someone!
Our Live Operators Are

Waiting To Take Your

.
FREE Personal Ad.

Call Us

1.800.759.2611
8:OO,M - 7:00PM

Weekddys

Or Mail It:
Personal CoeeoctionsjBUG).

60 EasE Chestnut St,

s-
Chicago, 1L60611
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MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks

. Driveways

. Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed
Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606

FLASH
EXTERORS

. Vinyl Siding
. o Soffit & Fascia

- Gûfters
e Windows &Trini

iow Prióe Guaranteed
(847) 7274459
(708)2423385..-...(eeper) .

REM BLAKE
BUILDERS INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

. Garages Room Additions
Decks Kitchens Baths

(847) 318-7506
. NILES.

Free Estimates Insured

European Contractor
Remodeling & Now Construction

. Corpontry, All Typos
. Brickwork & TcokPoifltiflg

. . GIss Block Windows
. Cornent Work

. Roofing & Siding
,Guttors & Oownspouts.

FREE ESTIMATES
Deal With Owner & Save

(847) 803-2414
.

(312)301-0970
Pager: (708) 561 -0256

Senior Discount

PNTRA9TPR

. AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
6125 Dontpstnr O Morton Greco

(708) 965-7006
FAX (708) 965-7040
112 OFF CHECK CASHING RATES

BUVONE Money Order
at REGULAR PRICE

Get The Second Money Order

'Open 7 Days A Week'
With This Ad Only

CUSTOM WOÒDWÒRKIr'IG
.

_, r%1 r C u C

Designer & Bcilder of Uniqeo
Custom Wood Creations

. Sttirs/Rcilin gr.Aqctric o Stundc

. CuctcmtrbhislcFurnhturc

. Wood CrroingrWocdToosict

. Crsisg/COflO Roptir Clock Coser
scokr/Gcoch osPIeyg000c d Unito
Mañtols Orts

FREE ESTIMATES
(312) 622-7528
. 30 Years Eocperieece

. Licnnsod-

PULVERIZED DIRT
. Free Delivery

Also All Types Of Mulch
e Mushroom Compost

. Sand - Etc.
Credit Cards Accepted

SURE-GREEN
(708) 876-0111

(Permanent hair removal)
by Registered Cosmetologist,
Certified Electrologist.
Sterile & Disposable

16 MINUTES FREE
With No obligation
Why? Recause You

Met The BEST.
The Best in.Quality.

Price. Service
Call Anytime

(708) 965-4049

HOMEIMPY,

.PAdE o,

0.I

______ -' kWA WA U m .'
. A A , . ' - - u - ,' -

,
ASPHALT SEAL COATII\IG

2556O4O

LACKiOP

WHELAN
PAVING, Co., Inc.

of Lincolnwood
Over 36 Years Serving

. NILES TOWNSHIP
a New Installation

u Patching n Resurfacing
. Seal Coating

(847) 675-3352
FREE ESTIMATES

CARPET SALES

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

n SHOP AT HOME
CALL

. 9670150

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Niles ..

(847) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood

. . SewerMan

HOME COOKING
foropeun American Style Polish

Prices Start At

$6.50 per persón
- MOWIMY FO POI.SKU -

Sereieg ereitkfast S Lunch Daily

FfIDGEWOOD CAFE
6569 N. Milwaukee Ate.

Nues, IL 60714

(847) 647-9553

CEMENT

:
PRESTA

CONSTRUCTION
u Stairs Porches

. Garage FI6ors Driveways

Sidewalks Patios
e BRICK PAVERS.

(708) 529-4930
. Liceneed Inscrod

. FREE ESTIMATES

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
. Cement Work

Specializing in Concrete
. o Stairs o Porches
. Room Additions

0 Garage Floors Patios
a Driveways e Sidewalks

(708) 773-3676
INstJRED e0NDED LICENSED

'.FREEESTIMATES

] B.G. CONCRETE INC.

Î

Specializing lo:
e Drywalls Sidewalks
Garage Floors Steps

e Patios e Porches
I Breaking & Hauling

. . .. Bobcat Services
. ... FREE ESTIMATE

L4708),595-1518
. I ..

Fully Insured

: MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

Etnblishod 1570
FREE ESTIMATES

. Stops Patios Walks Drives
Concrete Breaking & Hauling

. Bobcat Service Etc.

Licensed - Fully Insured

(312) 283-5877
Meceber FoRano Pk.

- Chember nf Commerco

BUYING

.JWELR'V
.j-iLj M.'c-,i%I

rSJILES cOK'I
7637, N. Milwaakee

.. lot HnWWd & Honore)
(847) 967-5575

CONUTERS ES & REPAIRS

TECHTRONIC GROUP INC.
COMPUTER SALES A SERVICE

. FREE
DIAGNOSTIC CONSULTATION

. EVALUATION.
IN HOUSE TUTORIAL VIDEOS

DOOM ROOM
. 0035 Milweakon Ayo.

Riles. IL 60714
(708)985-9645

Pagéi(312) 897-i 777

oC I%J
Exterior Produàts. Inc.

7570 N. MiIweukOe
( 'l )

. WINDOWS DOORS
S!dThg-$nfrit- Fasvio

Gcttow-AoVOtiOtgv- Toits
All Stylot - Celen - Manofoctorc n

40 YourMowbar. N000l0000ut
Builders Sclocrbuo ContractOs
SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY

Sorno Location Ocor 20 Ynart
Family Owend W Operated

AnMateoiala
Fcllylotauwof- Gcaran(eod

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK
. NO JOB TOO SMALL

ESTIMATES
Kitohens & Baths
Basements
Drywall & Painting
All Repairs
Porches & Siding
Roofs & Gutters
Siding & Brickwork
Garages
(312) 282-5558

CARPET CLEANING

CIIREV THE CARPET
CLEANER. (NC.

..,p u aIea rp ofl on
STAItl-PRtTECTOI1 + DEDDOEZER
FABRIC SOFTENEE + NAP LIFTING
PRE.VACUSMINII + SPOTTING

villES
TONE

1101111

FSEBT)t41Jt00I01I1NB

(1) 934.5667

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION
°'Someòñe You Can Trust"

u Patios Driveways
Floors u.Pgtio Blocks

e Foundation or Seepage
e Cracks e Etc.

TRY ME
FOR A GOOD JOB

Call John
(847) 299-2969
(847) 296-4071

CONCETE/RESURFACIÑG

- DESIGN CRETE
CONSTRUCTION.In .WETOPTHEMALL

pATlOs.00IVEWAVS. WALKS .OECKS
.CONCREIDWORII. UNILOCKBRICKPAVORS

. CONCREIRREOURFAC1NG itt

DUMSTSNE RIVER ROCKS&FLO-CRETE

. UNUMIIEDPATT000S&CVLORS

. SEALERS. EPDXY.GlAZEG . STAINS

. IMPVRISDCERSM1C1ILE. MAHBLE&SLVTR

(.4.'7) ol.-OBB
SHOWROOM

S14C GREENWOOD RD., GLENVIEW

E e

' tWA tWA...a ...a ' . - :=]

RUSTIC WOOD FENCES
BY BOB JAACKS

Custom Built Cedar Fences
Visit Our Yard Display
Sales & Installations
Free Gate with Sale

(847) 827-7456
Custom Build Cedar Decks
9116 Milwaùkee Ave.. Nibs

A FULL SERVICE FLOWER SHOP
Vegetable & Flower Plants

Fresh Cut.PlowerS
Cemetary Wreaths

SPRINl 5O4LE
- MOWIMY Po POLSKU -

Tole Fiero Worldwide Delivery

RIDGEWOOD GARDENS
6569 N. Milwaukee Ase.

Nifes, IL 65714
(847) 647-9553

povsoto Available

AR.E 000RS/OPbIERSL

. STOP
GARAGEDOOR

PROBLEMS

AFFORDABLE PRICES

228-1330
10% DISCOUNT WITH AD

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
All Types - Gutter Cleaning
e Owner Does Repair Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps Prevent
Water Damage

Call Gary:

(312) 262-7345
Ext. 1972

't)

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Carpentry Electrical

Plumbing
Painting Papering
Drywall Repairs

Basement Design u Finishing
Remodeling Kits & Baths

Animal Repair
FREE ESTIMATES

OverSO Yearc Experience
(708) 965-6415

HANÓXMAr'I/I-IOME REPAIRS1

* FREE ESTIMATES *
Kitchen or Bath Remodeling

e Painting Wailpapering
e Drywall u Plumbing

a Electric.
Call Jay

(847) 259-3666
Jay's Home Repair

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTTERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
. BASEMENTS GARAGES

A11ICS CONCRETE & ASPHALT
WE HAUL AWAY ANYTHING

Call Far e Free Ectiwato

(312) 203 710
.

NOJOOTOSMSI.L
HAULING DEMOUTIUNSPECUI.UVTS

COMMERCIAL-RES1OSN1SL.BtSCUr SERVICE

LONE WOLF
Home Improvements

Remodeling
e Drywall e New Caectroctiso
e P 000rs Additions & Garages
. Fleets Poifltieg Interior,
. Docks Ecterior

. Wiedows A Doers
Repi000moets

CALL NOW FOR ESTIMATES

(847) 480-7928
FAX (847) 480-7987

ThE BUGLE, ThOJ5SDAY, AY 2, 1t96
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MARIANI ROQFNG
: Shingles Flat
. Hot Tar Tear Offs

Repairs Modified
Residential
Commercial

Licensed Insured Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 390-6627

uPs AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET'
Pokieg SuppIe end Boxee
Private Mail Boxeo X
FAX SERVICE 1- .

Shipping 5y -

SURPAC .

9215 Wookegex. Morton G
(847) 966-2070

UOUOS:
Monday- Friday: 0:30 AM. - 5 P.M.

FREE sioo.ee Inauranoe Par PeekeBe
Io GarrO Treokino After Delivery Av ellab Io

SENIOR DISCOUNT WITH AD

SHOE REPAIR

GRANDOPENINGB8 P LJnaPEISI-WE REPI
Wo Ropeir All TypoC of Shoex

Any Kied ofWork Shove
Men's en!d Womoo'S

Orthopodio Work end Correctinon
All Typon nf Dye Work yod

Rofinishiny. Wo Manch Colon
WO Bepeir Leother Coats,

Heodhegs- Chanto Zippnrs
c»ry,çv

FrenI Any Repair Wook
94S4WAUKCGAN RD., MORTON GROVE

PH. 17051 551-0281
Hoya: Mondey.FridOV7:000.o..7:OOpO.

Sntordoye:SO vol. -n:o0p.In.

THE "3 L
FOR sAVINGS

7344 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. IL 60114'433a
(847) 588-2500

UGLE, THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1956
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GILBERT
NDSCAPING

* SPRING CLEAN-UP *
a Complote Lawn Service
n Fertilizing e Trimming
a Bushes Evergreens
n Hardwood Mulch and
Woodchips Delivered

(847) 459-9897
Low Prions - Free Estimates

Wo Cooffrlp YoyO
Loo,oBWOtliO Eooio,

Lloneeokr!)::it:, n

CANTERBURY LANDSCAPE
DESIGN.:LTD, aise prenido
qoelitylawel ns9wiig,poWor

raking. plániing, maintenance
md design noroises.

COME GROW WITh CANTERBURY

(847) 470-1313

y 5 0

MULCH & TOP SOIL .
Free Dolvory

e Shredded Herdwood $30/Co. Yd.
Shredded Cndor $35/Ce. Vol.
Codo, Chips SSS/Co. Yd.

a Cypress $45/Co. Yd.
a Red Cedo, $42/Co. Yd.

$8 YARD TO SPREAD
Also: Meshroom Compost

Sand - Grovel - Pecan Slyolle
CreditCords A000pted

SURE-GREEN
(708) 876-0111

BRANCATO

LANDSCAPING, INC.
e LAWN MAINTENANCE

e LANDSCAPE DESIGN & INSTALLATION

e SOD, PLANTING, SEEDING

e CORE-AERATION, POWER MONO

e SPRING & FAIL CLEANUP
FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED

(312) 631-7847

G g I

SALESISERVICE/PARTS

MOST BRANDS

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Liberty Lawnmower

(312) 7744240

6081 N. Elston a Chicago

Traffic Tickets
$90.00 -

Wills $1 5000 -
Pull The Plug

Power of Attorney
- $9000

lal Estate Closings
$275OQ

28 Years- Experience
RONALD LORIS
(312) 372-4446.

Fret

Estimates
MOVING?

CALL
668-4110

i Piece
er Truckload
-- Ak - -

ILLCC 35567 MC -

NOTICE TO
- CONSUMER
All 10001 movers most be Ii-
Ceosed by the Illinois Com-
merce Commission. The li-
cense number must appear in
their adnertising. To be Ii-
censed. the mener -must bane
insurance on tile. Do not place
your belongings in teopardy.
Use a licensed moner. Fer in-
formation call:

217-782.4654

PAINTING & DECORATING

ELITE PAINTING
SERVICES

A FAMILVOWNED COMPANY
FOP OVER20 YEARS
MORTON GROVE. IL

EXPERIENCE DEPENDABLE
HONEST REASONABLE

lntenlen/Eoterio, Painting
Wsllpaper Drywall Repaire

e Plentenlng
Fron Entimates

PH. 1708) 9e5-3445
(70a) 965-2042

BP. (708) 592-5823

IAINTING & DECORATJN

- -Quality--
Painting Se

br: -

y

-

DESIGN.-
DECORATING

QUALITY PAINTING
e EXPERT PAPER HANGINI3

a WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING.

e We vacoum & putfsrnitare *

(347) 205-5613
- - CouVes

-

References Free Estimotes

PAINT

TIME TO SPRUCE UP
FOR SPRING & SUMMER

RESCENT
von. rornnoo

. ¿P*lmtNo,INE.

Pleater Restoration Eoteeinr Pointing
Intorior Feinting. WtIleoyerinas

- MARTY ORLANDO -
l847l 692-3025 PARK RIDGE

. MONTCLARE
- PLASTIC

Custom-made plastic covers 6
espcovers. Complete Reophol.
storing. Lifetime Guarantee.
Any color plastic available. -

Free Estimates

(708) 307.8007 -
Toll Free

800-734-7864

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
Upscale NeW 6 Consignmeet -

Weeeen Apporel 6 Aooessenien
Spooielioing in Fall FIgaro Sinns
3510 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-- NÇIRTHBROOK. IL 60062
-- --- On Milcankoy atSonders -

HoyrsToor.;Wod:,Fd,&Stn.: VEa.e---tpo.
-

Tharodey,: Itr.m,-.7An----
cLnSEs;DSNSÀV&MSreyAy

-
(847)2982244 -

With ThisAd - 5%,OFF

-s
E & S ROOFING

& TUCKPOINTING
e Glam Bleok Windowe Staooe
e Remodeling Rene Additions

e Porohes Gerages 000ks
e Chimney Repair

Siding Gutlere - -

e FreeRoofVnntn -

(312) -622-7355
(708) 453v1605
- Freit Entieatee

e

B.R. MARTIN
ROOFING &

SHEET METAL INC.
Licensed a Bonded n Insured
e lEAGUES - e MODIREDRSSBER 5AUG05

e RE RSORtG e SEAMLESS GUTTERS,

e SHEETMETAL DOW1ISPOUTS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(847) 967-9576
Morton Grove

____ -
E. VA L V 4 I 'V . ' -- ' - '1- - -.. - . o A . - -. - . ' - . w .

LEGAL ÑÓTICE I
VILLAGE OF N5LES

NOTICE - - -

The Village of Nibs hasthe fol-
lowiog uoed vehicles available
for sale at this lioso. Ooe 1987
Ford Bronca, One 1979 Chevro-
loI Soburbac, - 0cc 1988 Oldo
Della 88 atod Tond 1989Olds-
Polla 8h. TnfoethAhborog6rdiri
these vékiCles it yirailable:al:tlin
010cc :f An Porcilasing Aged,
7601 - N. MilwaukeC AvecyiC
Niles, flhiooio, -847-9676lOU.1
Vehicles maybe viewed kv call-
irn Ilse
647-8600.

r: LEGAL, NOTICE -
--NOT5CETO,-ÇUSTO5u4ERS-

OF-SPRINTCENFEL
(CENTRAL TELEPHONE - -

COMPANY OF ILLINOIS)
On April 2, 1996, Speinl Ceo-

tel (Ceoleal Telephooe Campa-
ny of Illinois), an issuing carrier
io Spriol Local Telephorse Cam-
pyoies TariffF.C.C. No. 1, filed
lariff revisiocs io accordacce
with l'art 69 of Ihn Federal
Commooicaliocs Commission's -
Roles. 1f yod are cureenlly ob-
taioicg ioleealale Carrier Cam-
moo Lice Ac6ess -Service, Ecd
User Access Service, Switched
Access Service, Special Access
Service or other idlerslale ac-
cess services from Sprint Cenlel
(Ceolral Telephone Compacy of
lllioois), these revisions, which
are schedoled to hecome effoc-
tice July t, 1996, may affect the
eater yov are paying fer service.
However, local exchange sub-
scriber rules will 001 be affected
by these changes. -

A copy of Sprint Local Tele-
phone Compaoies Tariff F.C.C.
No. 1 is avaitabte for poblic io-
Spcctioo al 2004 Micer SIred,
Des Plaines, Illinois 60016, be-
tweed the hours of 8:00 am.
and 5:00 p.m. Monday through
Friday. If you wish addiliooal
iofortoalioo regarding Ibis lariff,
you Illay wrile Sprinl United
Telephone represenialiVeS al
9(X) Spriogmill SLed, Maos-
iio(d, Ohio 44906.

Oakton's Performing Arts Center May events
Salarday, sway 'y at o p.m., or

Ihe Ferformiog Arlo Cooler,
Maioslage. Members of the
Lyric Opera far American Art-
irlo will perform Gioacchiea
Rossini'o delightfully- foreical

- ppera, the I.O.U. Weddiag (La
--cambiale di rnalrimooio). - There
will be. a pm-opera forum by
Frofessèr Poloick Casoli al 7

- p.m. anal a receprioc belweec the
-acts. Tickets far the heoefit-pro-
duchan are ovaitable for 535.

--- OCFéeoEAH
Celleetion Exhibition

May 9-Jase 30, io the Visual

I LEG AL NOTICE I
-- VILLAGE AUCTION
Thert'illoge of Mofleo Grove

will aoclioo unclaimed police
properly and village sueplun
ilems at IO am. oc Satordoy,
May 11, 1996, atthe Public Slur-
age Warehouse Fucililier, 8625
Woohegao Rood, Macled Grove,
illinois. Iospecliao of items will
bogic al 8:30 am.

Examples of items ace:
bicycles
waichos -

mioeetloceoao clothiog
office deshs and chairs

-eampotor eqoipmeol -

kilcheo appliances and cabioels
hood and power tools
bed frames and lockers -

storage cabicels
misoellaoeoos fumituee
variely of olher miscellaceaus

Village sorplos eqaipmeol
misce)laceous/recoveeed and

ac-claimed proporly from the
Police Dcpaetmeol

This is a voleo auction with
oath, MaslerChorge/VISA sales
only.

Any qUestions may be direcled
Io Gil Santiago, Police Deparl-
ment (847) 470-5208, Ralph
Czerwinski, Fire Depoetmedi
(847) 470-5226, or Spiro C.
Houetalas, Finance Deparlmeci
(847) 965-4100, cxl. 320.

SPIRO C. HOUNTALAS
4/30/96

s-.-

Lyric Opora Aria Ceder. Highlighls of Oak-
lad's persnuceot collection of
pointiogs, weeks on paper and
scatplaee. Foe informalioo call
lIre Visual ArIa Ceoler at (847)
-635-2633.

. Jazzin' Away
-- Goklac's laze Bank/Jazz
ComboConcert oc Feiay, May

-

lo: at 8 p.m. ic the Peefriemiog
-,rls : Center, Mainslage. This
ex 110g eoergy fil d t
peeseold thetest of the jazz a/sd
beyocd. A.4jvcny specia1 guest
Misi will p000loale the power
of the evecing. Tickets are 510
ocd $7,

_I LEGAL NOTICE
Nahen is heechy given. porno-

ans lo "An Aol in relatioo lo the
ose of an Assomed Basioess
Name io So 000docl or Iranoac-
lion of Goriness io the Slain," as
amended, that a certification was
frIed by the ondersigned with the
Coocly Clerk of Cook Ceonty.
File No. 0034726 on April 24,
1996, ander the Assumcd Name
of Chicagoloord Paio Relief Ceo:
lees, with the place of business
located at 654 W, 31s1 Street,
Chicago, IL 60616. The terre
name(s) ucd residetrce address of
owner(s) is: Dr. Melvio D'Sauna,
8828 N. Peaspect SI., Niler, IL
60714.

I LEGALNOTICE
Noliee is horoby giveo, poeso-

aol la "An Aol io relalion lo Ike
ose of an Assumed Business
Name io Ike conduct or Iraosac-
lion of Business in lire Stale," as
amended, 1h01 O certifico/sao was
filed by the ondersigned with the
C000ty Clerk of Cook County.
File No. 0034725 oo April 24,
1996, ander thn Arsomed Name
of Beidgepoel - Neck & Bock
Weibes Cooler, wilh Ihe place of
business localed al 654 W. 31st
SIred, Chicago, IL 60616. The
true name(s) acd resideoce ad-
dress of owner(s) is: Dr. Melvin
D'Soaza, 8828 N. Prospect SI.,
Niles, IL 60714.

TISI BUGLE, THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1996

"IT!"
Thoesday, May 9 and Friday,

May 10 at 12:30 p.m., (A Spe-
cml Lonchlime IT) JusI show up
and briog yoar lynch) Enjoy a
Free Ionchlirnn pvrfoemanco))
Salarday, May Il at 8 p.m., at
she Performing Acts Ceolnr, Sia-
dio TheaterOne. IT), 0.4100's
impeovinatianal thealee lraopn,
pee560ls mother enjoyable and
creative thealer noperieuce. Re-
fer. lo informulion foe April 12
and 13. Cornplimenloey ticknls
ore available at the doer for do-
na/son df dey or conned feud
ucd, clothiog or eyeglasses for
theocedy.

I LEGAL NOTICE
NoI/ce is herchy given, purro-

ans to "An Act in relalian la Ihn
ase of an Assomed Basinesr
Name in Use conduct or leansao-
liOo of Business is the Stole," as
amended, that o ceelificalion was
filed by Ihn andnrsigned wilh the
Coonly Cterk of Cook County.
File No. 0034825 en April 29,
5996. under the Assumed Name
of R B Fioaociaj, with Ike place
of business Inealed at 5825 Capri
Lo,, Morbo Grave, IL 60033.
The Iene name(s) and reaidnnce
address nf owner(s) is: Robin B.
Weiosloio, 5525 Capri Lu., Mor-
lou Grave, IL 60053.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Nnliee is hnreby giveo, porro-

ant ta "An Act in relalion lo Ihn
ose of ao Assumed Bosiness
Name in Ike 000dool or Iransac-
lien of Business in Ihn Stole," as
amended, Ihal a ene/sOca/son was
Bind by the undnrsigned with Ihn
County Clerk of Cook C000ly.
File No. 0034453 on April II,
1996, onder Ihn Assumed Nome
of PC Salo/sons with the place
of bosinoss t000led al 8210 W,
Norma CI., Nues, IL 60714. The
leue uamn(s) aod residence ad-
dress ofowner(s) is: Rimas Bun-
tinas, 8210 W. Norma Cl., Nues,
IL 60714.

rAGE 29

Finaltr GoiogfortheA -

Thuesday, May 16 at 12:30
p.m., Friday, May 17 aL 8 p.m.
io Ihn Performing Ants Cenler,
Mainstage. Try something talaI-
thence as 0.410es aol/sig 5155-

tksSIS fina) sneaks
:und monalogoectoosm'plete II/e

--opeing/señsdfl6Ñ-clàoscs. Thn
p rfötlisance lo fee

Tém'po rä r-y. :

school - records
to be destroyed -.

Stodenlu, 18 years of age or
older, ucd pUrelits and guardians
of slodenlo who- gradooted or
withdrew from Maine Township
High School Disleicl 207 on or
after Jonc 1995, have 60 days to
reqoest copies of their lempa-
raes school records from Ihn di-
redor of smdenl peruannnl ser-
viensal the school where thny
lorI altnoded. In compliance

- with the Illioois School Records
Ack Illese records will be de-
slrnyed-Joly 1, 1996.

Temporary racor/ss may ix-
elode family backgeoand, inIcIE-
genen test scores, apdlode lest
scores, psychological and per-
naoalily lest resolls, and leacher
evotoalions. All information
that is of clear relevacce Io the
edocadan of Ihn sludonl, bol is
not requirnd tu be in Ihn slodenl
permanent record is included in
the stodnnl Inmporary record.

Stadeol permanent records in-
clode basic identifying icforma-
lion, arademic transcripts, allen-
douce records, 000ideol reports,
health renards, minase of permu-
0001 record informa/son, and
may also include cecovds of
awards nod parI/o/palmo in
school_sponsored aclivilies. Per-
maneol records are maintained
(nr ut least 60 years from Ihe
date Ihal the sludeol tralssfnrs,
gradoales, or olhnrwise porma-
dnnlly wilhdraws from Ike

- school.
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THE CORNER
BAKERY

(Brinker International
Lettuce Entertain You)

has immediate full/part
time positions available at
its Old Orchard location.
Groat employee benefits
and flexible schedules. Fill
out an application any day
between 9-ham and 3-8
pm at:
175 Old Orchard Center

next to Barnes & Noble

The pepulerith ei eu, eetstaedieg oven
pieza & autheeniv .eelienouisine has
ereateds000,e I oppe,tvninies fer she
i011owinE

Welenenif
Hose staff

Cnahle,'o (Take-One)
FulI/Panttioe pta61eesCeuvuiItb(n
Wo prooldo )Ieeible heure. trout puy &
ti 06v I nfl p t pie se

apply (e penen at the tullewieg lera.
.

1655 Mllwaulcoo Aun.
- Giesniasy-

.BERTuccs
---- Brisk000nPieeor(a

. (847) 296-9660
Equal Oppursvelty Employer

EARß ErEE
DISCOVER THE

EXCITEMENT
Store Opportunities

Ouriboy 00110e ¡5 9rOWfrlg! To
morn ubout the vvviting opporlllni-
ties Wo hove avuiluble, pivoto vail
1-lOO-BOU-I-IIRE. Mast be 18 or
oldnrtvapply.

Equnlyppvdunit EnyIvre

CORRECTIONS
Each ad is carefully preti reed,
but errors de tueur. If peu fed
an ercer plueseeetify us im-
tnludiatelv. Errera will be muti-
fled by mepublicetien. Sorry,
but If en errer utratitues after
,thn first publicetien sed we
upe nut notified befare the:
eeet lessmtlen, the reepomsibil-.
Ity is yours. le no evoet shell.
the liobillty for the errer eu-
coed the test of the spott cc-
oupied by the ocrer.

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

I NOTICE
I The Bugle Newspapers does Its
I best to tareco odvomtisemeets fer
I their autheetleity ted fo1itiwuuy
I Howeeer, we eensot he raspees1-

hie ter ei' claims, products and
sommes of advertisers

IF IE EIFI I N
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS/FOOD SERVICE

n WAIT STAFF
e BARTENDERS

Wait Staff and Bartender
positions now available
with private club on the
North Shore.
a FLEXIBLE HOURS
. MOSTLY WEEKENDS
SOME WEEK NIGHTS

Experience Preferred
Call

(847) 251-4600

WAITRESS

Oar oNoto ore Icoatud at 0746 Shermar Rd., Nuns and we aro Opec
weobdays only, iam-spm. You may stop in or cOil 18471 566-3900 to
piece yoer ads. For ads only, peu may feo peor copy ooytime. 7 deys
a week, 24 kaum a doy tu 5471 906-lItt. Oar daudllee fnr all iesor.
tieso for ear Thorodey oditioes is Tuesday prior to peblieation at 4
pm. Call your rOprese050tioe for 0th erspoc lOo informution.

Our classified ads rèach more people per week
for the least amount of dollars.

We cover the near north suburbs and fhe north side
of Chicago with 2 insertions per week.

See how your money can work for you by putting
your recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle.

Call us today for details. We will be happy to
assist you in placing your ads and in reserving
space for our next issue. We offer two deadlines

each week for your convenience.
AND ALSO, TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS!

SIMPLY CALL (847) 966-3900.
and ask for our classified department.

Our trained staff will be available to take your orders.

SALES I RETAIL

FULL & PART TIME
M oreings/After000eo or Eoaeiegs

o CASHIERS
e PARTS CLERKS

temo knowledge of automutiye parts essuntiaf

EARN UP TO $7.35/HR
-

Flexible Hours...Bi Lingeai A Fluo)
No Experience Necessary - We Will Train

w00000ura to homomakurs, oollnge studoets, semi-retir005.
oto. to apply 000ho fullowing touariens.

SUPER TRAK
Rand Rd. & Arlington Heights Rd.

lasst to Freek'al
- n Golf Plaza Il

1060 S. Elmhúret Rd. IC ornar of Golf Rd.l
a to rquul opportuelty empl000r/a drua trerwerk placeu . a - ali

FULL/PART TIME

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

* EXTRA CASH *
IN YOUR POCKETS!

Will Traie
Ne Eoporiaeoe

START TODAY!
Dmly Pay . Two Looatiens

VILLA PARK.
(708) 530-1518

ITASCA
(708) 250-1564

USE
THE

BUGLE

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

/y

. FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(847) . 966-O I 98
(OUR -FAX NUMBER)

USETHE-3UGLE Classifièds . . --- .
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CLERICAL/OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES MARKET RESEARCH -

CLERICAL.

nglneering
For Bright

Busy Swutchboard
WordPerfect 6 0

e Friendly
. Varied

NIles Location Non
(847) 677-4730

No Agencies

-

SUPPORT
irm 00 Ing

Individual
Duties a Must

Skulls Necessary
Atmosphere

Duties
Smoking Office

x. 147
Please

-

.

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

-

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

CALL
al h I

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

. lesto Norttr. 73go Westi
:

(312) 774-3155
Ask Por Jack

uolonvvrsr000e

TELEPHONE
INTERVIEWER

Good -

communication skills
and detail OrIented

Part Time
e ours

c5 I
(312) 282 291 1

-

WANTED
Equipment,Mechanic
e Maintain lañdscapo and -

- golf course quipment.
Benefit package

c1tnttrvesalarsr

EVANSTON
-

GOLF CLUB
oluGolfCoeooe5uperintondent.

' k IL 60876

TEACHERS &
AIDES

. Needed For Prospect Hts.
rkl0 Good Pay &

-
BUGLE -

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

OFFICE
Part-Time

Mature,PersonableAnd

. Excellent PhoneManner
- :. Necessary. -.-

Typing Experience Helpful

NURSING CENTER
6840 W. Touhy Niles

.Or Call-
( 708) 647-8994

ANSWERING
SERVICE

.
MANAGER TRAINEE
Need (21 People To Work

. For-12) People tl(ho
.,. 2 ..-. Wouldn'tl .

Call 255-712

ANSWERING SERVICE
gilsyConnm

uGloovlow is
nopojeg. We urn sonkiog

-

s t1 rr h: " rtt l

' d y ti
'

g htfO Z
Psonets reqoiru Own toansport
ColiConnoot Commaeioatioen
can oftor corner epportoalties
aswellas medical, vanetioe

CallConnect
Commnnicatiefle

e57.1330
ivareu -

'MEDIIAL I HEALTHCARE
.............- ............... 11 I --- -

-. ---- : .. - . .

.-yaanr,are - -. : - .

PSYCHO SOCIAL ASSISTANTS
Prestigious North Shore LTC facIlIty seeks indi
viduals with good oral and written communica-
tiOfls skills and understanding of the elderly for
Psycho-Social Assistants. Prior nursing home
experience a plus. Will check references, For an
appointment callMrs.lsaac. Glenview Terrace
Nursing Center. 1511 Greenwood Rd.. Glenview
60025 (847) 729-9090. -

- Bnu,torrvnuvcvenvion.r

* * * *
NOW HIRING

- USHERS
CONCESSION SALES

-
Apply. Iii Person

MORTON GROVE-
- THEATER

Harlem & Dempster

GE E FF E
-

DATA ENTRY
We are seeking an entry lev-
el candidate to lOifl OUF fast
paced north eeburbafl office.
The ideal candidate must be
organized a self staffer and
detáil oriented. Responsibili-
ties,. nclude general office
duties,, electronic and phone

entry on IBM System 36 fer
purchasing and sales dept.

ofWindows.

andanyd:ta base applica

qwrementsto rael
Products, Human. Resources,

V_ Howard St.. Nues, IL

HUMAN - - -

RESOURCES

-.
- ---

f5EDlcALTEcHNoLoGlsT
t b st ro M g f 1141m I copsï?iari.
on.mgo'tpmrd.Srlerye0E.tendm

tame to: stami c. sendannlu.iL. clack
dDcs;2r: aras ..

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
-We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
ofChicago.

- -

. FOR
ADVERTISING

COPY
(847) 966-0198

.

PART-TIME
EMPLOYMENT

RECRUITER
Seek eandideto fur oil stuffing

Wit g f J b
bd d d

id
y,tOt Sdd

R
m1ut

Bee 45030 Nifes. IL 60714.

PSYCHO SOCIAL!
SOCIALSERVICE

Full Time Part Time

'
r ttdE

feti
I

ciel Groepo Tu The Elderly. Superi.

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

WnterlReporter
- - -

Work Mondays and- Tuesdays
for Bug!e Newspapers reportIng
on area news.

847-966-3900 -

ceptVinandMaoter
Cerdl Call:968'3950

AM st
CalILisa

(847) 647-8994
W memo

nc,5,omertrsyOtluel,,el

CANCELLATIONS - No Clasuiflad Mvortisamenb will b. can-
cellad after 12 noon en Monday pracédlng 1h. Thureday pub
lication date. er Thursday 12 neon pracoding tise Weekend

t_Jab
Guide

FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTER
6840 Touhy, Nulos

Full or Part Vtme tuteli BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Vicinity Harlem & Lawrence
Vinces Restaurant

Bakery Oatlot
Clerk

PART-TIME

SALES MANAGER TRAINEE
OpputtaetOy Te Earn $1000 Tó
E3060IMOtttII To Start Monago-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFICE HOURS

(708) 867-7770 ENTENMANN'S, pert cf CPC Bak-
Cry Businass, is seekiet a rospeo-
sibte individual to werk eterne-
stet part-time io cor Murtue
Gruyo store. 2 veers st ruteil 009W

starrt P0514cc. Now Opae. Eapari.
onoad Mneagnro Are Now Anerag.
ice $4f,tOOfYr Md Ahana.

Call 255-7132

DEAN E S
Our cHivos ara boated at t746
Shurmer Rd., MIno and we Orn
0900 wnekdays only, 9am.5pw.
You may stop (e or. colt 10471 toc

Restaurant

. RIGGIO'S
AM /PM - F/PT

(45 HR. Shifts Available)
. o Servers e Bartender

rirece is prufeerad. Cash rugistor
uopori0500. toed meth apeitude
cod good costumer rolatiun skills
cre also desirablo. Must stock

- sturo sheloes, ted bu willis9 to
werk 17 to 20 heurs pur Week.

3ttO te placa yuur -ads. For a.
only, yoe muy fou yuer copy tap
timo, 7 deys awook, 24 hears a day
nu 10471 566-OttO. Our dnadtieu for
all lesurtions fur Our Thursday odi.
floes is Tonodoy prior to publiou.

SALES OFFICE
ASSISTANT

7530 W. Oakton
at Milwaukee, Nues

Entetrynoeo'e oNoro u startiog sel.
-rv uf $700/hour the ist O
months, 58.10/hour thu 2ed 6

Nuoded in Pork Ridge. Mast
hone strong organization &
communication skills.

000 at 4 pm. Cell y oorrnpro tacot.
tinn for 0th 0P5900(Bu isformntion.

Your credit is
good with us!

(847) 698-3346 meoths, 59tO/huor tho 3rd 6
rneoths tod fliOtO/hesr after iO
aceChe. -

Should be computer liter-
ate & P055055 a variety of
busiaeos sappert skills.

WAITRESS
. . Experienced

Apply In Person

For immediote 000sidorttioo. ap-
ply io pamue Tuotday tkre Satur-
duy from 10 AM. to 2 P.M.

Ententnann'e Bakery

Flexible hours & a casual.
friendly environment.

(312) 943-8946
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

Between9AM-11AM
and i PM - 4 PM

WHAT'S COOKING
RESTAURANT

6947 W. Dumpster, Mostee Gruyo
18471 087-9420

EuE muid/a

RETAIL SALES
Home Decorating Retailer

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
RETAIL SALES

Post-Timo FOR CLASSIFIED
6107 N, Lincoln Avenue

Lincole Village Shepping Center
(312) 583-3050.

Sbokiu, Nurthbrouk &Wieeotko
Chooso poor hoces depeedieg 0e
anailability. Witt Train. Ito Eep.
Neo. Must-have pluteent personol-
_ty â i v k Oht peeplet

Seeking Full And/Or Part flote
Help For Wallpaper/Paint De-
partm000.

J.C. LICHT CO.

THE BEST PLACE TO

ADVERTISE

CAkL
1847) 966-3900 x 40

Find the help that,
YOU need in our

Cuegooiel werk eneirun moot, ten-
croas omployoe disooeets, fluo.
hre. Assistant Mor. poeiriun avail.
le Winnotba. Call Lita l7OBl 351-

Call Don - Deerfield
(847) 945-6500

Call Ken . Mt. Prospect
TO PLACE YOUR ADSclassified section. 3103. Tsesdey Moreiug Gift & (847) 255-5777

Home Auoussories.
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TRADES J INDLJSThIAL I DRIVERS

SHIPPING!
RECEIVING CLERK

Leading manufacturar seeks an
eapenencod individual-to werk
in oar Shipping Departaent.
Maetdo order pioking and pm-
para pmodat fer hipping.Some
lifting (appron op-to 25-30 Iba).
Must be able ta commanicate
well with othema. Wo offer e top
wage plac felt bendita inolading
modioat/dontal/lifo inoorance,
profit charing, 401K. paid hell-
davo and Encaden. a epeoini LTD
income proteotioni plan. and

sorne overtime. Apply in person
Mon. tlrsn Fri.. Sons-4pn..

FRISBY P.M.C. INC.
ihOOChaseAve. -

Elk Groen Village. IL 60007
fleer Rte 83 & Higgins -

.q,& wpt'ty

AIR CONDITIOIIIIÑG,
HEAliNG

HVAC SERVICE TECH
Seroice and Repair

Residential Equipment

(847) 729-1040

APIS. FOR RENT

Rilas - 702g N. Milwaukee
Cable Ready. ParMag. $555 . $575.

1312) 764-0t02

HOUSE FOR RENT

NILES 3 Br. i Be. 2 Car Gum. Arsch.
Na Pots ad. Mey 15. $1125 +1 mo.
soc. doy. * utilities. 1n471 965.1261

Equal Housing
Opportunities

Federal law and the hundo Coo-
otitotion prohibit diocrimisntioe
bosad on race. lor reunion.
national origin, neo. handicap or
familial stata, in the aulo. mentol
or ilnancing nf henning. Bagle
Newspapers do not knowionly
accept adnertinicg which ja in
violation ottIme law.

HOUSE FOR SALE

Homeworkers Wantedl
Make 0166 Weekly Clipping

Cooponc le 90er Homnl Cheako
-Ama Mailnd Wwklyl Applicenion.

Send Loot Snlf.uddrasnnd
Stamped Eeoolnpo

National Coupon Network
668 Main St. Soito235. Sot. $225

Wilmington. MA $1007 -

DRIVERS
Needed Immediatel,al

Daily Pay
Own Vehicle I Insurance
(708) 530-1518

Villa Park
-(708) 250-1 564 -

-

1SErHE-.BULE
Your credit is good with as.
We accept Visa und Master

Card! Cull: 965.3900

Find the help that
yola need ¡n our

classified section

3TATE
VACATION
PROPERTY

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Not Get Away To Boaotifat
Hilton Head Island. S.C.?

1BR.6 BR oceano nados & homes
Toll free forroota I brochare

800-445-8664

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

ttflDhÎIlIIIIIlIlIIIIIiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1iiiiiu1u11111111

HOUSE FOR SALE
4 BR. 2 1/2 baths. Eurokjtchen, hardwood

floors. move-in condition.
Across from park. Lincolnwood.

House of Realty
Elaine Kaplan or Harriet Servos

(847) 673-0060
IllllluuIIllIIIlI,IIIlIIIIlIlllIulIIuuIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIuIIIIIu,,III

AUTOS FOR SALE

LORENBUICKÌHYUNDAI
1620 Wackugan Road. Glneniow

(7081729-8900

87 Olds Cinra
1 owner . deceased. 29.300 mi.

Priced to SoiL Eo. Coad.
Cull Evenings 18471 870.7022

FLEA MARKET -

u E II-uIb.l

CLASSIFIEDS

-- SUPER --:
FLEA- MARKET
Sut.Ma94.9AM.3p5g -

St. John Brofuof School
Huge Guragn-Moving Sain. SkskwParking Let. 0307 N. Harinre. Nibs
7713 K ostonr. Sat 5/4. Sun 5/5. 9.5For Boyero 5 Sellers.

Ecnryllriog moot go.Tre usoros Galopo! Help Hurgo
Foods Fop SJB YuothMinisgry

Nulos. 0040 Ekespe.Food &BNL Cost. Fri. Sot,Sao/L5/4/ 9.6.

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
CCURATELY ON

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(847) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

NOTICE
The Bugle Nnwnpapero dons its
kost to o ornenadue rlisnmongs for
thoir nuthontiolty and legitimacy.
Hnwuorr, we cased bn roop055i.
bic for uil cluims, pr000ots and
servions nf advnrtisnrs.

INFORMATION

- FURNITURE

Dininn Room Sot &
Other Fensigurn . Nues

18471 0578760

DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONTENTS

S f ho t t-000terGmeoe
& Cranberry $595. SofnJLuvesnnt
Set . Earthnnnoo. $695. lt Pino0
D/R Snt$1595 Bdr. Sot.

18471 329.4119 nr 17901 778-343

GARAGE SALE

Hilos. 7127 W. Brono
Sat. 5/4.9-5

Miso. Household hems.

Free TweMjnr.tjpohicHomo Ownership Test"
DetnrmjnenWhuthòrer Net You Should-

EvenThjnk AbOut-Bnying Henne!Chiougs and Soburbn - Home Ownership is not forevemono. De.sprtn the luegtorom Onnnsmiç benefits there are some who findtho husslo and renponsihilinjes do not justify the benefits. Sham-
on from Ro/Mao AliStare lo distributing a FREE Two Minute
Psychic Home Ownnrship TOst crouted by the American Homo.
Owners Foundation that is gonruogued to dotopa,ine if von arocut oat for homo uwnership. Cnll 1-800-800-5359 not.#2507. 24 Hm.. For a Runardad Mannaga and Year FREECopy nf thu Psyuhio Enalaation" or call my office et
10471 965.5544 dorien the day. Cull NOW und find oct if ynurn
really readygn own 90cr home ornat.

MISCELLANEOUS

$$ U. S. PATENTS $$
Copy of a successful U.S.
Patent Application & the
actual patent issued for
only 19.951 Send check or

F & IV! Enterprioes.
4421 N. Milwaukee Ave..

Chioago IL 60630.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFFICE HOURS

DEAJNES
Our offices nra looutèd at 8746
Shetnnnr Rd., Niles and wo are
p ebd yo If, tum-Spm.

Vue may atop io op cali 18471 966-
Soge tu placo your ads. For ads
only, you may fan ynor copy ony.
time. 7 days a week, 24 honro a day
tu 18471 960-11198. Oar dundline fur
uil insoptions for our Tharsdoy odi.
Outs ¡u Tnosrfny prior to publica.
bon at 4 pm. Call ynor repr0500ta.
nice for othor specific isformotion.

. TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
: TANATfIOME

Buy DIRECT aitd SAVE!
Cosnmercial/Hójejanib - -

fpum 8199.05
Low Monthly Payments

FREE Color Canals9
Cull TODAY 1-805-042-1355

TUTORING
AVAILABLE -

- --Hrnigh Gnndo Totenin9
Tntodno.nnIl.ldein Hin5 sahaol Psy..
Im. Khmnlooy. Manhanmtlm; 504.1
55i-8a.. Enoul.h. ACT. $AT&odenmnol
plammnet.e.05aflonpgnp.eaeoo.
Eay..'d tumbaga an your tSvlsn 0m.-
aneaS. .nnm. Will anne to morir

catir 17001228.8017

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WU6LITZERS
JUKE BOXES-,,-- ALSO- -

Slt Mnshinna
-

À0,:co-wio iill
17581985.2742

- 'inarorodin i. gund with û..
Wo accept Vinswid Meotur

---- Card! CelIr 966-3900 - -

NOW YOU
: CAN-
ADVERTISE

-- MORE -

FOR
LESS!

aSELL IT! nBUV IT!
nANNOUNCE IT!

3 Lines - 5 Papers
I 2 Dollars!

This is a weekly rate.
Prepaid.

We accept
MasterCard or Visa.

Stop in to:
Bugle Newspapers.
8746 Shermer. Nues

Or call

(847) 966-3900
Ask for Beverly or

Judie

Industrial polluting
An official ofabgsicess forms

cowpaSy 15lire 0800 block of Ho-
ward SUce! reporteaS aroucd 5:42
am. April 29 thaI a thick white
foam resembling soap sods was
floalicg dowsstream oc the Chi.
cago Rivor. The foam appoared to
ho coming from a storm sewer lo.
cotod at tho Tam Golf Course
where it drains into the river oc
the southwest side of the proper:
t7-

Mike Rea. Ssperinteodeot- of
Parks, said that the foam ap.
geared to be coming from ube
nearby indccstcial park. He said
thefoamwould have lo have bees
put into the 510cm sower, as the
sewerdrains offexcessraic waler
and 000ldoolpeodace that lype of
sabstasce.

Police notified Superialecdeal
of Engiceering Scott Joachim
who will isvestigale the-waiter.

Theft
Ac 18-year-old Des Plaines

woman employed by the ioy store
it the 9500 block of Milwagkee
Ave. was accused by stem mao.
agemecl of removing $250 from
thecaub register abe was workieg
al. -

Store officials recovered $100
around 6:40 p.m. April 23 when
the theft occuered. The offoadsr
leid offloialcitiát ehè did cor lake
the ether $150; but admitted luk-
-ing thescteeey and givieg $150 te
mother alare employee whee she
was qsestienedatibeNiles police
depa±tseectApril25.

The offender offered -te make
reslilsiiec, bat store officials
signed-offimplaiet.

The 36-year-old - owner of a
parly siero in the 8700 block of
GolfRead reponed that two book
bags, eco coctainiog $734 and
the ether cectainiag $200 wore

- disqovered le be missing from a
safe in Iho roar office efulte otero

- aroued5:30p.w.Apeit 16.
- The safe was locked al all
times, ucd Ihr store is olaroced
during closed boors. Only atoro
managers have ube alarm code
- and combinauioe lo the safe.

The victim -also said she re-
conily cooght employees voiding
sales and taking themoney.

Attempted - sexual assault,
battery

A 20-year-old Des Plaines

-c-tt & -

'1bacco
Emporium

z - - -

o

woman reponed that a 37-year-
old mon threoteced lo rope ber
and geabbed her arm in tho ball-
way of Ihn opoetmeot bnildiñg -

where sbe lives io the 8200 block
ofDewpslerSireet.

The victim said that she and o
friend went lo the offender's
apariment because the man who
liyea there bought prodacts from
thevictiminthepasu.

The offender ansivered the
sIero md told the viclim in Spat-
ish that be did nel want to buy
anything. Wheat the viclim and
winless went epstairs lo the yic-
tint's family's aportcnenl, the nf-
feeder followed them, molting
Omeala md grabbiog the victim.
The victim started to cc)', and the.
witness held the offender la one
side allowicg the victim lo flee
the area.

The witness pninled entIbe of-
fender to the police who can-
vossedthe bsilding. Ho was taken
into costody a12:20p.m., charged
wilh battery and given a May 15
onorI dole. Bend was set at
$1,000.

Stolen auto
A 21-year.old Arlington

Heights mae reponed around
8:53 p.m. April 25 that his red
t99tNisaasHalchback was gene
when he retsraed le the parking
let at 307 GotfMitl where he had
parked it at 8 p.m. that same eve-
niog.

Burglarytoauto .- - : -

.- A 59-year-old ielf:rcicployèd
Chicago man reperled that on:
hnewe offenders broke the driv-
ers side door window ofhis 1990
while Mazda vas while it was
parked io Ihe tel in the 6800
bICots of Milwaukee Avenne be-
taren 9 p.m. aed tO i.m. Apri!
25. -

Removed from the vehicle was
o cellalorphooe valuedal 5100.

Criminal damage to auto
A 39-year-old Nues mae re-

ported that onkeowo offenders
coosed oboul $2,000indamage to
-his loe 1993 Ford Escort while il
was parked ru the 8600 block 6f
Olcell Avocue -betweee 10 p.m.
April 27 and seonApril 28.

The windshield was brokee,
scraiches and block robber trae-
fers were es Iho hood, thedriver's
sido fender aed along the top of
Ihe passenger door, and 16e heed
aed front driver's side of she cor

(847) 674-4283..
7140 N. Ca!penter
in-SMOKIE. Illinois

Villano Crascing ahnpping Conter

Lihters n Pipes aPipe Tobacco o Pipe Repairs

Come Visit Our Large Walk-in Humidor!

THIS BUCLE, THUI120AY,MAY 2, 0996

Borgiary
A 61-year-old man living in

the 8400 block of North Terrace
reported that snknown offender
(s) used a hard object le smash a
small west window and entered

Free Voice Mail!
' - MOTOROLA LIFESTYLE

- t 16 Numeric Mrssene Siels
Sitoni Vibrotios
Shows Time of Day
Looks tmpeOoot Messaros
Domble Belt Clip
Yoae Choice of Colora
6 Mnnthn Fron Vnioe Moi!

. . - With Pagne Activutinu

Academy Video
6005 Dempster Morton,drove - (547) 965-5050

Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your irtsurance needs.

- -

BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
7942 W. Oakton St.

Niles, IL 60714
Tel: (847) 698-2355

(847) 698-2357
5es, Fino t o,c,-,ar C oop,cirr.00,,r OO,ce,: Ol000tr0,00, 511,00

Be a winning team memberan.

Win exciting prizes

when you join or sponsor a new member at

- Northwest Community Credit Union.
- - Come- in, call or fax us today for details.

Adepocitort200.oe wfs5rs mrmborehiproqoi,emeea. Otheroligibittiy rcqaircmmlomoy any.
Memheochind,ioeeatsMey3t, t506.

- -

7400 N. Waukegan
NORTHWEST (847) 647-1030 l'as (847) 647-1208
vovimanity cr0411 asic.,

PAGE33

bis heme whore ubey ransacked
the mosler bedroom and went
through ether rooms. Tite victim
wit! make a list ofstolen items for
police.

PAGE 32 THEBUGLE.-THUI1SDAY, 5tA1 2, 1996 - -

Skokie insurance
agent's license
revoked

were denied by an snknewn
method,

Criminal damage to property
Unknown offender(s) dues-

aged two soatheast side windows
efihe sehoelin the 8900 block of
Greenwood Avonne by throwing
beerbotiles atthem somelime be-
lweeo 5 p.m. April 21 and 7 am.
April22, -

Stolenmotercycle -

A 2t-yeae.old leacher who re-
sides inSkokie reported that be-
Wenn 9:15 p.m. April 21 and
12:10 am. April 22, nnknown of-
fender(s) removed her 1989 Hen-
da 250 tolerceplor motorcycle
from the parking let of o restan-
rant io the 9100 block of Golf
Road.

Suspectedceunterfeithill
The 25-year-old loss preveo-

tien egealofadepaetmeotslore at
220 Golf Mill reponed -Ihn an
employee receivad a 520 bill
from ne unknown customer that
the eomplainael. feels may be
connlerfeil.

The bill was invenlerced pend-
ing forllterinvesuigatioe.

tllinnis Diteclor of Insurance
MoekBoezell has revoked the in-
sumece producer license of Alan
M- Raleky of Skekie effective -
-April (9,,-L996.- The eevòcatios

-' was-based::es his .-t994feloey
ceovicliocs for falsiFying deco-
monIs le banks lo peorare loans.

Aithoagh thefelooles were nel
lasurance related, Boozeti taled
that convictions for fioaecial re-
bled crimes peso a risk io Ihe
public trost inthe bosieess of in-

Prior lo lesieg his liceese, Rol-
sky was aethorized to sell life, oc-
cidont and health, fire end cossai-
ty insurance. Under Ihr Illinois
Adwioislraiive Review law, he
mtiy hâve ube righl io tippeol and
mqaest o slay of the Director's
Order. - -
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Susêcts ... .

Contirnied from Pagel
on foot. TÌeporsuing officer an
a second officer gave chas
While attemptng to stop the o
fender, the officers engaged in
Struggle withF1, during whic
One officer was thrown to Eh
gronodtnjorings shoulder.

. Theonginal witness, who ha
followed in his vehicle, arrived
Ehe scene and exiled his vehick
leaving the engine canning soc
thc door opc The offender then
brokefree ofthrpnrsning officer,
enlered the wilness vehicle and
allompted todrivo off.

The Pncsuing officec ceachcd
laso the car lo lunE off the igm-
lisa, hut the offender placed the
vehicle in gear and sped off,
crashing sato a parked vehicle.
The crasis threw the officer lo the
g000ndinjsringfiis leg.

Olisereespanding officers then
captured Ehe male and female
snbjecis al the scene.

A third femaje Saspecl was lai-
er arrested when she came ta the
l'luca police deparünenl to check
onherfriends

Bath officers injnred i,
cident were Boated and i
from Resarrecüen 1-losE
Chicago. The male saspi
also lranspo.ed lo the 1
far nsjnrlen he Sastained
cmnlsofthewifressn vehic

i the in-
cleaned
fiat in
Sc, Was
lolpilat
in the -

The male sniped was identi-
fled as Winfred Barneil, 30, of
Evanton. fie wan charged with
relail Iheft cf Stine cartons af aig-
OmItes valard ai $165.06, aggra-
valed batleey, fleeing and clad-
ing.- hatlecy, resisting arrest and
recklessdriviag.

The female snSpecl who drove -

the gelaway car, Anua M. Acter- -

bony, 21, of fivansitin, was cc-
leanedwslhoaschasge -

The second female sabjecs
who was teli behind al the scene
ofthe lheft was identified as Yo-
landaT.Arserbe, 22, of fivann-
Ion. She wan changed with celad

Stabbing
Coatinúed from Pagel

appear May 7 in the - Skebje
branch of Cook Connt3' Circnit -

Cosan. Police identifitid them as -. Sang Sinn, 17, OfNiles, a ienier
al Niles West High School is, sSkokie; Min S. Yaon, 17, of
Ncrthbrook, a senior al Glen-
break Soath High School io
Glenvtew; and Sung Ho Abe, 17,
OfLincutowoed

Surveys
Cootjoued from Pagel

vaInes high. The inspectons will
eheckforpeeingpint; brokee or

- ensled fences, dawnapoala and
gallees; and cracked windows,
sidewalks, and deiveways.- Il is
the Village's inlenlion lo enssre

- that sur bnildings Comply with
the Village Cede of Osnlinaeces.
Resalents are encouraged 10 ad-

'drens these enseriar prnblems in
order la keep Niles a desirable
commsoilyin which Is live.

USE TI-I

- Village
- Hall..

d
trum ragea

.

-Public - - -- :,- - State offers Insuranceservices - tips for tore
A e ad b ltdtg le be com

tween lCeeney/Oal«on and
f-

pleled by the end of 1977 will
Oketo/Osceola (N-S alley); and to Illinois residenla faced with I

a hanse Fly Sesces, the Sen- Between Monroe/Kethie,
smance clirms from lomado ali

h Cenleand a new Health and
and Okelo/Osceola (N-5 nlley).

- otherlypes nfsledage
e

Wellness Facslisy, which will is-
Waterniafo Improvements

"The first several doys after
clode an indoor sWinllllingpeol

AfIce several walermaan
disantercan btiveiy slressfnleve

d
with sùde, two high school ban- brot lastsner, residents uf when peape thmage is envere

lt
ketbail assess with baill in soccer Ozark froth Main le Dempsler, by mIneasen," noted Insncanc

i' goals, a enticing lrack,anaerabjc Oketo from Greenleaf lo Demp- Direciur Mark Beazell. "Con

I

cllasroom andfitnesn mea. 51er, and P&k from Ozsn le rims abant lemper shelle
The Tndent Cenler al Oaksun

Wanhinglen bave brand new ma-
emergency eepairs and lite col,

and Prospect han not bann pul on
lethes. Restoration of sad is of resloting sr rebnilding seme

the maclacE yes. "Ii would be pee-
the psetaways and asphalt pave- times make il difficall to thin

masure lo stars marketing il nmce mene in the roadways will be cle1ly about filing an innaranc
Were going lo he in there for.an-

completed lisis Spring.
cImas'Other yew and a half,' saId Sel-

Sewer Televiring
To assinl properlyownem fac

man.
The Psbbc Weth Dznlsion ing that process, the Inswanç

Were moving, coming along.
coannues Is televise Sewers Depa#enl offer, the fellowin

I wish il was done yesterday, but
ttsreaghsusthe commsnfty in er- ssggeslions.

it's Coining along al o aiea pace. If
der ta lake a proactive approuch - NOÚpJ yosrageni or company

the weather works In ow favor,
to publie seices. - The mes be- tightaway. Besase lo repon you

DIst.wewfll

boOK.," Selman smd.
1500es Galibo, Harlem, Howard, lempsr address and phenc

.
and Milwaukee was televised nnmt,er if yon've Vacated your

- 63 ... and deleriorating sewer lines home.Cootinuedfrem Page 1 - were rehabilfialed beftire Ihn de- Malcnnecessy lemporayre.
.

lenerabon canned sudan hard-
, and move, your personal

Varga, asked the Board at ils
ship os the crews and residenis.

propeny ta a prolected area lu
April 9 meesing lo consuleroffer

The area bounded by Mitwas reveut additional damage.
ing the "l5ive Plus Pive early re-

ken, Howard, Oriole, and Oak- CInas and &y ilems damaged by
ürementpcogrn, lothem.

60% complete, and the waler, bnl do not dispose of any-
According to lhepcogca,si, em-

crews will complele the lelevis- ffing until the isnartince adjasler
ployees who are al least 50 years

ng milis , year. In 1996, has examined them
old and have at least 20 yesm es.

the crews will coecenfrate their Kep enetirds and menipEo, of
pecience are allowed le purchase

televising efforts iii 111e area all additional living expenses,
five additional years ofthcir pen-

north ofOakton, east ofMilwaa.
- and lenporaryrep05 ........

sien plan, winch pernaw them to
kee, south of Demesler. andrelire flveyearsearly.

ofHairlem,
plan 10 repon. Include as.mnch

The incentive for thedistricl is

delail as possible e.g., purchase'
the savings thataeeeealizedwhen Chemist ..

les' and prices, brands, and.
employees wIth loss expesinuce

ed from tige i model andserialuambew , ,: bl paidajn5
m fina e the troupe s Meni an toar Ask abone advance or pansaIleyees However accarding io The agoni premised a 'troflt ofdistrict i,nsiaess manager Wailer $6,000 le $7,000 en did second - Moto fuel taxKoepan, the disasct would lose loan,,

abeul $9,200 Overa five-year pe- The cheunnl wailed several
illinois manicipalibes have

ncslifthefiv d cid i retire mo ths lo deposll th check. On
b e Ileeted $15001 995

Because leacbern generally April 8, 11 was returned by his
their share ofmeler fuel lux paid

eses marc than classified em- bankmarkedN5Fmevicüm as
the Slate Treasmy during

ployees, thereIn afargreslersala noI seen u, heard from the agent
March, according lo Ihn Illinois

rl' difference between retirees' sincePebrusey -

OepartiaentofTranspanaüon;
psy and OsaI of new employees. However, the news ts eut

Melar fuel tax funds am alle.
For example, a retiring lescher bad, The second check for

calad monthly lo the various ma.
may well have been earniog $I10,010l,an aotyelbeen cashed se

nicipajties in mino15 far their
$54,000, while a fiesl-ycar leach- depasiledbytheugenl

slaccio and highways. The me.
er would be sired ut $24,Ooo. The The maIler is nuder- mvesnga-

nies allocased are computed on
difference ianai belwten retir- tien, -according to Wilson.

th: thebosla ofpopalstjon
íug and newly hired classified pIe who are investtag mi

The atlolineula le area mumci-personnelwoaldbemuchtess Russian troupe] are from the name
polines are as follow: $81,20910The School Board Will consist- area inthe [formen Soviet U os,
Des Plaines; $58,439 lo Glen.

r exteathug Uso early resirement and they lessI them. They are e-
view; and $43,l54laNiles'o classified penleanel at u falsee ing lakess advantageof by peoplemeeting.

from their own area, WIlson con-
eluded.

North Maine Fire Department- offers - - -

Spring Cleaning tips
S nng is here and that means rags eau iguile with051 a heat eles that mighl preveal escapingit isSpeing Clening time. Re. source because theyproduce their safelymember, a clean house is a safe n,s ,, 'r,..

ltause.The NursEs Maine Pire 13e-
parlment would like lo remind
yau that trash, boxes, piles of
clothes, and other combustibles
in the home are fuel far a fire.
Gelling rid ofcluller wilt help re.
duce the chunce of fire in yose
hume. '

When stonng heating devices
le be used again nexl winier,
make sore cIencia cords are not
frayed or separatiag. Remember -

lo remove kerosene before sl?r-
ing your kerasene heater, Oily

s includes dusnug When sloring any type of cam.rags used with furniture polish or buslables, insure lItaI they arespray, he suce to dispone of any slored at leasl 36" away from anysuch rags. Often overlooked is heat source' such as furnaces orthe electise blankel, follow care holwalerheulers - -mil storage luslruclsuns that
Following manafacpc in-came withthe blanket.

slruclioas and clean your smoke -Clean out slOeage areas sach as
deleclur. Tlsiswill preoenl falsegarages, ames, cIaseIs, sheds,
alanssing, and now is the time laand hasemen suaregalar basis.
alsoinsasjl anew beauty.DonI allow areas In yourhome Is

become fuel for a fire. Throw For mort snformaÜon contact
away Or give away items 1-aa are Pire Inspeclnr Laver, Northno longerusmg. Clatlergives fire 10e Pire Depaitoent, (701),aplace to stan, and Cecales OblIO- 9 5020.

nado victims
The Illinois Depaeauent oflu- payments, especially if yos needrance is offe,i,, "ce money lu make your home livea.

n- hie. Advance payrnesls will be
d sableucled from your total nellIe-

meal.
a Be cautious about çoniraclorn
n 3Oahirelorepafrarrebuildyeur. - -

d damaged pftipdrty Do sot 'leI - -e anYOi1eru5liyoaintorepfr5, and do aol sign ceoiracto for ma-
r,' Joe repairs until she intseance
's company lìas determined - how -- muchilwilipay.. -
k Be suspicious of anyone whoe promises you more than yone in.

sneance covets orleads you to be-- beve lhályou
e disosler. If you hove any ques- -e liess abeal Ihe handling uf yose

claim, contad your issurance
- company.

r Fiuully, if you have qnestious-

wish ysurinsaranceagent er cow.
puny, contoci the Depurlment of

- Insaranee in Springfield al (217)
702-4515 or Thy, al (217) 524-
4872; oria Chicago at (312) 814
2427 0rTDD as (312) 814-2603

TV anchor
hosts New
Horizon Dinner

BYluarmy TirioMark
Schmswsli, Chuipsel 7

sparlo anchor, emceed the Nw
Hurizon Cesser for the Develop
menlalJyDisabledA6 Spnng
Dinner Dance al thy Slarlight han
iaSchillerparkApfll26

The Themas W Calcetan
Award was presenled to Duvid
Dyer, presided and faunder of
Dallad Banc by Painless J. Cul
lerino, dasghier of the legendary
Chicago political figare and
lang-time benefa torofNew He-
rizon

Dyer, bused of directors lesas
aree, wasrecognized furIos many
years of volanleer seeviet and
belpingto 'see she cent rover the
eeughspsls fmancs ly.

The New Horizon Center,
4255N. OakParkAve., Chicago,
wasotarledin lOti7 byagesup of
parents to seme the special seeds
ofthetr severely and profoundly
disabled childare The dance is
Ihn mujtir fond-caning ucsiviy of
thecenlereachyose

While the state funds leachee
salaries and the busing and lunch
programs for studeels aged 3 to
21, nIne or 10 stodenls who are
noce 21 continue le alterni the
center with no slab funding.
Poud-easning effects malee up the
additional money needed Io paythe expenses of the Older sta
dnuts,'enablethe ceuterlobuy the
conslaully changing tqnipmenl
needed to Work with the levereI1-
disabled stadenla and provide for
thn extras, sachas field hips.

New Hnnzon volunteers wtllbe provide gIft-wrapping servie-
s fur Mother's Day shappors at
st Bnckyard Mall beginnjug

Wednesday, May 8 through Sau
ay,May 12.
Voluntaees may call

3l2)216o226 for mure infor-

FATBOYS Musical
OUTLET Opens in Nues

A new musical instillment - tar in addition le drum lessons
sIsee has epened te Nitos. FAT- maghi by qualified insleuclers.
BOYS Musical 0011-ET, abusi- 'We alsodorepuies oninstamenls.
ness name that John P. Sanford FATBOYS Grand Opening is

. dues not wantyos lu fergel, is lo during the monlh of May. All
caled al 9010N. Milwaukee Ave. Iheough May you can enler a
. -John is agrudsateof5t. Juliana drawing which is te be held on
Blemenlury Scheel and Gardon June 20th. Slop by FATBOYS
Techeical High School. John's Musical OU'I'LHT, 9010 N. Mil-
ambition is 10 recale a musical in- wanken Ave. und fill out s name
slrumeni slure thai is friendly, and address card se look for our
knowledgeble and one you will ad in the Bugle, fill out the bot-
enjaycoming to. , tom portion of the ad and drop il

PATBOYS Musical OUTLET off at FATBOYS. Prizes include
sture is bright, upen, has easy oc- a Memphis Eleclric Guitar, a
cens and a growing stack of in- Tama Snare Deem and many oth-
stesmenis and accesseries. er prizes. Fer more information

PATBOYS offers lessons in call (847)297-2350.
beginner, classical and cock gui- '

-

Forest', Preserves to
provide free mulch

Cock County Purest Preserve
Districl Board President John
Slruger has somelhing lu- make
gardeners' lives a bit easier dur.
ing the spring planting season. -

It's free mulch. 'The Furesi-Pee- -

serve Distrit, is giving away
mulch un ,wee!ends ' (Sàlprday
andSthdy) from i4dirtiñuil Sois-U
day, Joan 9 from 8 um. to 3 p.m.'
at f Ihe Pesie Poreotry
locutions. :,'rlto Forestry-Coca-
tiods for-FrenMisfuh See os, fol- -
lows: Northwest Fote'slry,, 640 -

Costhas'Rd., EtkOrave Village;
Skokie Foihafry; 1140 Harm)'
Rd,Y Gleiivi*: Salt Creek Nur-
5oiy 50O'Otiew: Ar., We)tern
Springs; Palos Fureotiy, '1030'-
Willow Spriugo Rd., Willew
Speings; Tinley Creek Forestry,
6797 W. t47th St., Oak Forest;

asd Thorn Creek Forestry, 18725
Slunoylslund,Chicago Hoighls

People must bring Iheir own
consumers and shevels for the
mulch, whicbis avoilubleferresi-

-dentiahuse enly. Residenls are
'eespoosible for loadiog Ehe mulch
into tlseircontaleern and vehiclas.

Mutchis woudchips of various
sizes;-..Richsrd Newhard, Chief

'Forester, suggests that "the
mulch should be spread aruu,id -

Tees and shrabsto peeventmois:. -
Ioreevaporalioe." "Consequent-

,' ly, gardeners will not need to wo-
' 1er asaRen."
- Por -additional information
about the Forest Preserve's free

.: mulch program, ceislucl the De-
purifient 01-Forestry at (708)
771-1 180.

OVER imt',iinr--

THE ifiLL ltIwt1nrLì INC
-- tiOMPLETLE LA

- MAIN'1'ENAN1E &DEgIGN
OMM1lllGIAL & RESIDENTIAL -

SPRING & FILL CLERN UPS
. VERY RFfOADRIL

. WEEKLY LI4WN SERVICE
s POWER RAKE FER11UZA11ON

LEAF REMOVAL .

SODDING :: .
-

CULTIVATE

BUSH IRIMMING s INS1AU.AI1ONS
o REMOVALS EDGE

GIJIIER CLEANING SEEDING DESIGNS

-REE ESTIMATES
312-794-91O

Please call us first for any of your
landscapIng needs. We will give

you our best effort.
Thank you.

VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR
.

THE BEST SERVICE AROUND

Cleaners going
out of business

River's Clnaners, 1962 5. liv-
er Rd. in DesPlaines, will be go-
ing out of busitiess an Sal. May
11, '1996. They request dial all
garmenls bç picked up as sean as
possible. Ifndt picked up by Sat.
Mayll,l996,callCameo Clean-
ers 9709N. Milwaskee in Niles,
(M7) 966-4151 l'O sirange fulsire
pickup. '

Panic Disorder Treatment
Program to begin

Turning Paint Behavioral iced copiog strategies proven te
HealIb Care Coaler, 8324 StecHe be effcetivv in elimieating or w-
Blvd., Skukie, is pleased lu au- daciag paaic/anuiety. Loader is a
nounce that a 10-week Panic Dis- - RN. and a docloral candidale
ceder Treatment Program will be specializing in Ireatment of panic
affered,,at she Censor. The first und unuuety disorders.
session will be the evening of - For further iefermatius, cull
May 8. Participants will leans lu Bealrice Finkelstein ut (847) 933-
practice a variety of iodividual- 0051, ext. 440.

LOi 'for-
higher mte ¿hec1diig.d.

edlioYou've
the-íigh

MANAGEMENT
- -LHECKING

i,UUAPY

') Ficus oOAmoleu

.

,%JÍ%,uAPY

e.

; Cash Mtnagernent
Checking.

-- Higher interest on higherbalances, -
Unlimited check-writing:

APYbased sñ $25,000 bahcé.

First ofAmerica
Connections Savings.
Get high rate savings when you have at
least one other First ofAnserica account,

$1,000 niinimtmn opening deposit

- . Fully liquid. Risk free.
. Visit-any First ofAinerica office or call
1'8002224FOAtO open your account by mail.

o FIISF°FAMEIQ\, Bank
Ascccl ym,,, Ocr rises (APIS) s,srcia s, sf4/a/so s,,dsibj,,tic dsc ,silho,,i sitei Ote- c,c,c,isps,:,'cg. Fi,,,,,y

,cd,,,r ,c,sisa,. n lisIs,an nOi/s,5:rpcOiss s/tSr C, MaSsc,c,,c t COsMicg Ists,,,, abc,, $5,0551, 5th Ic 1/:, ss,kbco,ms
ycaFas,i,Ruei(m soiricrsissca,apsreci, xhkh,maf4/6/go, 04,610. Th,pc'iicc sfili, bales,, $5,500 ccii eolio so,,,- -

su i,, 105,5,oir deiinni,,sdbyia, bs,5, 051,5, as sf4/C/So, i, 4.15%. m,4prru,,cs,Mm 1.060 fc 4,530 o,, $100.000,
AcuOsIh io ,,:dicud,,st, aiFjus cfA,,,leo, Oosk.511cc1, scy, M,nbe'FDIC, COsOS, FOA Oo,,k Cc,$srsiic,.

-
Uhiodcgio$si,nd, TOOti,,, aeausbtefrco (005) 209.4614 5 ,
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Ask About Our

(Save Our Students):

\:EIiEVisit
Our

Retail Store
Personal Checks Accepted

7500 Lhidei Skokie
(Betw9en Touhy & ifoward on Linder)

(847) 677-MJTS
. Accepting Phone Orders

Monday Thru Friday 7 00 AM 6 00 PM Saturday 9 00 AM 3 00 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

WEDNESDAY SENIOR CITIZENS 10% DISCOUNT

We
Specialize
:; 'fl
Corporate

Gifts

GEORGIA NUT COMPANY
Establi8hed 1945

0661096V

ARO ST

SOURS

OUR VERY OWN PRODUCTS
s FRESH ROASTED NUTS
GOURMET CHOCOLATES

YOGURT TRAIL MIXES : SNACKS
SUGARLESS CANDIES


